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HIS Magazine is Own—
ed and Published Co—
operatively by its Ed:

itors. It has no Dividends
to Pay, and nobody is try—
ing to make Money out of
it, A Revolutionary and
not a Reform Magazine; a
Magazine with a Sense of
Humor and no Respect for
the Respectable; Frank;
Arrogant; Impertinents
Searching for the True
Causes; a Magazine Di—
rected against Rigidity
and Dogma wherever it is
found; Printing what is
too Naked or True for a
Money —Making Press; a
Magazine whose final Pol—
fey in to do as it Pleases
and Concilitate Nobody,
not even its Readers—A
Free Magazine.
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THE masses

"THE Fiks? NorasLe Novet. propuceD By THE
New pemockacy

M ¥omibone
THE HARBOR is a novel of rare vision, a. story of I
unusual conception andpower, full of the new romance
of our modern life

The Nee Tak
Times says
"By all odds
the best Ameris
cannovel that has
appeased in many
a long day... Eamest
sincere, broad in scope
and purpose, well bals

combining intels

ideals in the present generation.

in many a long year."

lect andemotion‘ .
"The characters are
ably drawn, stale
ingly contrasted,
essentiallyAmer—

The New York
World says:
"A fine newAmer:
iean stor, in the
spirit of the hour:

A work which
must be placedat once
among the. rare. books
that count —which
may prove quite
poasbly to be the
distinctiveAmer—
iean novel of
the year."

York, but of all the
world."—N. ¥.Tribune

Read The Harbor—*it is the ablest
novel added. to American fiction

£» ERNEST POOLE
"A book of the past, present
and future, not only of New

Ko me nat mins

Every American Should Read
THE HARBOR. Emest Poole‘s noy—

It is the epic of all great cities and
the people who live in themtold simply and earnestly,

reflecting through its scenes andcharacters
the great changes taking place in American ., The Wee Tok

Tribine says
"A rematla«

ble book, . «..
an achievement

One of the ablest
novels added to Amer:
feen fietionin many a

years ...... The fi
really. notable novel
produced by the
new .democracy.
«. « Mr. Poole is
an author of exo
ceptionalgifinof

as and con—
victions?"

The New York
Post says

"Many and va—
ried as are. the

themes, each one in
clean cut and fis into

"The
Harbor‘ is well worth
reading, both. for

whatit giveand
the manner in

Ooo which is
given."el is a book for everyman or womanwho

lives in a city, To read TheHarbor is toknow
the best spirit of contemporarylife, to understand

the newcreative forces at work in our land to—day, and
to feelin full the undeniable romance of America.
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ring anorment many bookstive
ted tesw—for wooks porchated
without lon." No one wine o
Books whether ited here oe not, mekForests
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KemaVit, by Allred Keepmbors. A
Tertane hovel of real ierem and
lermore Smo porta A
and C tom

Sanine, by Arteibashe The sco
Haddhal Rani nevd sow chan
alisEngle ‘Fas net "s W
Huebsch

‘The Dons of the O18 Poel, by Per—
chal Cooney. "A stay t daly Cle
lomi. Srag net. Hand, MeNaty &
C
‘The Rapzed Messenger by W. 1

Maxell atther of "hie bevits Gar:
den‘ Sids nc. The Botb—aterni
&
The Avakening. by C. Bordcais
Bras neu "E R. piven a Co Tanhoidl hasreached in France his osth
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My Wiles Hidden Life,. Anon
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What Must the South Do to be
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and Red Death" the most startling
hovel ever writen on the socal onl
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Issue No. 47

KNOWLEDGE anp REVOLUTION

Concerning Optimism
T. 18 piift to ie peole who had ved on vidon—

ary expestnionsof Univeral Brotteriood, hint
ingfor some pae atraus o hopeinthere loony

Hacky we who were homof file faith

 

 

whocan yoo fitting for th fights sake
  In secitine or in bcoptine

When brown Teres fall or bade peepout,
When gren thtaf or white the rine.
‘Theres someting to be wld stow

 

That pathlitle rhyme of option, withis wile—
tes but peitent accent won rometl
wind toi And thiking how and the perion must
have heen who wrote it and how and many of the
Spratt people

are

in this eaof our Lant," 1 fc
amost relucant to bring out anther fame of the

 

 

  

pages of protest
And yet there are so many peorle so many Journals,

so many commitees, foundationt alii preseasonts
engaged in the maniGactire of arifcat opinian, hat
it beomes almost an hones: ity to renalein a ate

 

of gloom

rf HB worst nightmare that ones my mindin the
thought ot thore imumeraile milionof books

thatare yoing to be writen aboutthiwar attr it i
All the clean vigor of th ntlof Europei

destined to waite inef for a hundred year, deciding
whiter General Socl—and Such came toth reinforce

 

ment ot Colon Thivor—Thats beide of Tigh aril
fen—andnotody will have th alihtest tea wheihe
he came after thy ec t all sited inthe twent—Ath

 

dit we contrive to fier ito thore etciated 

terms of pei a providon that oly one book stall
be writen onthe war by each nation. and that only ten
fee tike

@TUAIET DAVIS was walking ina downtown aect
wit afriendth otter dy, and saw some vot

Beiianof the industal war making for the ntr
ot a garbage can n search of a bie of foot
"Look—he knows Tima Masi arta!" aid Davin

 

 

with that peiialy Masses humor of he» » 

rp® ACommites of Footer) aires m a Irighe
liste eom of han After

seleting . H Maoy‘s department tore (on the Con—
menLeague Mackln) as an intution "shcerc
dessous of exablahing and maining goodcondi
tiow in their store" the conmitse proceeds to di

(1) hat nal wages in themiclees do not pent
to be a case of inmoraliys and infect the govern)
itstimany is tat there is proially more innoraliy

 ipolthedhopefvoe

 

 

Max Eastman

anong the hisher thin the lower (rothe lowes)
sad
) "There is not a temroom.totel which was

eroted or comnrld so as to meet thore roniement
of the Emir Tax low whith tday eate mome to
coule, and there are very few ordinary saloons or
hols wich wil even nerve Tyrer to a rown prov
tits thouh the be accompanied ty a man: (Thore
thnk do, are caled atarly toaccount bythe brpwer
interatd as soonas be koows of the deelton."
"Thanks to brewers and low wages it would seem

(not lowest) that we are onthe igh road to satation
leve

 

 

A ibied Joyful reaorance the commitee
win

 

() "The poionneilcases which atrctesomach
itchton ii winter were icesigtedwithot a single
actal victim Neng found

A Historian
proresson. stimpaRDof Caliniia Unvent
T. was presiding at a banguet thother day andhe
(Sit, inpraise of nentrlis hit nobody cold tell what

 

 

had happened una handred yeas aftemard anpway
tte sid that impetsons people were alvays eager to
makeup this mid, bt as a hisorianhe toughit

1 thought ths would
make a yood defnitonoa hisorin——a man whore
was beter to resave judiment

 
Drowt ater Yous

 

  
 

 

oty‘s dead. incluting serves his judiment nil even  

himself, bat of course he was dad al the time

Columbia‘s Education
PEAKINGor Col

mination of

 

~lhere was a sudden ier
between Tc

Massesand the Unveniy B i campos
afte while ago We a boy up to koowwh and
he was tod
‘ouatackthe churchtoo mach?
About the sane dite the Univerity Libry teri

 

busines rclitons
icStore on 

 

natedits suberition to Tate Masses wrote to the
Librarian, asking the reson, and receved tis reply

Colinbia Unvenisy Jan s 18
DearSiein rly toyou later of te a1 informyou that
athoigh miscrton to one copy of Tre Masins was
dincontnvel) we are ll soberingfor a cops whch
isonfin he Schol of Journ. Very eil your

Ravers G Few
Amisant Librarian

In answer tota I wrote
Dew S
Wyrawwas removed fro c wvitne to know wiy Tae Massin

the Combia Thrayis an edtoral
 

 

 <

  



6

ont. I am not concerned about ile subscription., You
ow Iahould be lid to pat Cotunbia onthe exchange
Tit" And may 1 hk you it you decinc this oen io
il me cacy wiye
You oaimaging he natureof my iteret and how

litle the Mes of the Schol of Jouratim hare to do
wil i

‘To this leter 1 rsived no anne, and 1 suppore
hat again we have stumbled upon one of those dark
obstacles to elicitin, anoumons bat for the nane

Columbia can not aford to have Tick Masses on ber
Hhary tails, No more can a young ptotograpter who
escent sbncribo. He put tin thedark room where
it wont frighten his patton. Columbia pasit in te
Sciool of Journatim, whereit can be Alewih the
snples aa mere matter ocour

1 know from perinal eperience tat ther s a at
tery of ntllst and Hearing up at Colwnbia which
ould Mow into amiltaon anyerror hat might crep
throughthe portals ofa young mind, and so I ancon:
peltedt thine t is not te errorin TateMasses tht
Coluntia fs, many asthese may be, bt the trith
which not even aclolntip and inelxt can entirely
sterize

To a New Subscriber
M* JoiX 5. R0CKEELLER J, sberbed to

‘Tre Mass the otherday, and 1 fst warranted
in extending ima litle personal advice. In objecting
to Mr. Watts candid clanplontip ofth apprened
as Cisimnan of th Industrial Relations Commision
Mr. Rocketeer sad
"ou are stirring up e

which your Commisionwas ‘ppeited to ally?
Now, by tome ntarpy accident,Mr. Rocefale, the

federl commision was ot appointed to "lly
A Ja nobody ver was foolsh

exoughto y so. It was aoit
cases" of urret. And in ushering the Rocketeer
Foundation, your oun litle optiiimfictoy, nto the
same eld, I resmmend that you ding to the ov>

Your own partalty must not bs
are objeting

sty that industrial ones

dustrial unres
invesisue the

lished terninolons
come too olnous—csrecally when yo
to Mr. Waks‘

In other words, the "llyng" should be troughin
on th side ‘The people of th country ave evouh

caec to demand that, evenif thy bave‘ enough
to wine your now perfectly transparent enteric of
thir cant

wit

Picty
(A, LETTER from a prominent thine a noted idk

in, asking me it there in any way 1 can "hea
boriow, or steal a copy of Margret Sanger pamphlet
ind anogile i" fitehs hands ithonfling
the lo?" selme Onking
121 dd comply wits his request (and m mot saying

Be war
aly thous how fa upvard ikationhas travled sive,
1 did‘), it would b asates pivenofc

riintarc, Sores dened piety as ‘obdienc to
the laws of ones count;" and drank hen—
teck y to his detniton

It oly one could be sure we would drink
ot of o

henteck for oust

ERE is one thing to be eld alout T
jus posible that the war in Europe

wil eninchate the United Suter It may
start a few of our standard peonle thinking
there i something noler todoin socay and
ar, tan imitate the culture and manoers of
westem Europe

Tur masses

Sign of the Times
A 7 a hint mesing of the American Phieptical

Association and the WestePhdownhieal Asso
ciaton, papers wereread uponthse pics

Tndivideaiy Through Demoerag," "Denoene and
the Meling Pox" *putice and Progress" "What Can
Phfowpty Contribite to Quexions oJustice?" "P
vate Property and Soil Jue in the Light of Sol
Puicltogs" "The Injunice of Pussimen," "Deno—
craic Equi and the Princite of Reltiio;" "The
Socal Origin of Abslice Hatin"

Only fre other papers were read. And even thy
ve snalt ation to thoe "Probes of PareBeing"
which are avposed tbthe datinevahing concern of
the piilowpber

1t s anon as alrning as thoughthe erat Vir:
wine should tring forthchild

About the Church
YY pistes, a long white ao, a paseraph moting

a Bastpaper, the HotchmanExamine, to the
effet tar
"We unbestatinly suport Mr. Join D. Roctefeler,

Jr, and his asocates in the Colorado Fuel and Tron
Company
Owe paragrichimpled tit this was

of the church in the Colorado siteaton
Of coun, the WotchnarExaminer is only

Haptit publication, and the poston of the church s
far more complex
‘The church is procically sold against revolutionary

stiles, althoughth Catholic Church lays triesater
any atic n declared, to seem neve
Join Fil, who made th fairest surveyin Pterin

wo years ago, tels me he fomnd the leading Eyfico
palin rabidly and riotouty asaint the atrilrs; Rabi
Maanheiner lost his job in Patersonand is now c:
wher, became of is ompaty withthe atriters fre
aserty expresid; ihe Methodit minter was ansi
the atrilers; the Catholic preis thelt b friendly to
lator acording to ther gh; in generthe clery
was asaint th strikers bing shocked bytheL W. W.,
andpariesary fiteretedl in wondering aout thir
rors
The strike in Colorids, hawever, was in no serse

sevolitonany. It was merdy a denand that the a
pteves obey the talor aw. And in Trinidad I found
one lerymian at Teast hearily onthe side of the
stiker—altkough by he time 1 arrived he had been
reduced toslice, nd asked me to rerard our inter
view as abslitely private. 1 sum up my invcsteation
there in these words:
A avesting efort at nestriliy was made by the

Jei riesttoodof the Catal church an for: tat
abrays wil be made, suppose, in times of ls criss
ty theCathe shares. For the Cutholc church isthe
Church of the Eaton of the Poor, and it hs its
own gode and peer made of exploting the poor
and camot afford toforte them to other.. Of the
seven Protestant minters five are bot Title proptess
of ivlege "Th other twofed thit among th origina

te postion

mvocarion
RUTHL, be more precious to me than the eyes
Of happy love; burn hotter in my throat

‘Than passion and possess me like my pride;
More sweet than freedom; more desired than foy:
More saczed than the pleasing of a friend.

w. ®.

cases of th tromlewas the falireof the church
lise up to her minion of teaching Chritaniy a
other Dessngsof cviliation toth Jost whe
Clviinity would haye done to the miners, oles
sent them back to work inthe bessednes of the meck
was noe explained by thse minters But th Sate
tom Army leader made it perfectly plain that he co

hing of contentment" to be his fin
The woupet acorting o

sideredte
tion in the miving campe
Marxt
Our stitementstoutect rch in the August nunter

ouaht to have been support, and ina amall deg
motite,by ths concrte fs

Prison Literature
Frank Tanenbaum

OME: of the perverted. intuencs which doninae
sich inthstion as the Blacvelts Ito

Pesiteatiany wouldbe farcal f thir renlts were no
so trai. An intiurion avovedly existing for
correcion and buterment of human beim, it dues
its doors aginst many of the most Meal creations or
the haman mind. ‘The Wardenis the supreme Itens
cemsor, and as a prevention agsnst the corrion o
my morals he withheld from me—among other boks
seat me by my: friends—Bucks "Riitory of Cir
raion in England suppose he thourit the wort
visitation sounded reroltionaty, for some of th
other books he would not lt me see were Cartes
French Revolition" G, Loves: Diimonts "Juste

and Litery,® and "The Revolutonary Functionof 0
Modern Chardi" by Rer. John Haynes Holmes of t
Church of the Meh,. Goathes "Faustis avotier
book that he thought was a fitle too modern for hose
clasic hal
When 1 tol you tht he withesevercopies 0

the Nationas beng too redial for me, youwill ow
howmich chance 1 bad of seeing the periodicals 1
realy wanted
Wher, nthe mile of my term, Jane Roulton yt

a pert to nee me, the Warden met her. atthe do
wiha sut ice

When ‘Taveriauns fist
thought he had the makin

cane aia orhere!" he
a man in him, bo1

have no more hops for hir
"Whwhats the mater

h teaming to take dope or
"Why, n,not Exc

Cn inatine—be
Sissect®

Among Those Present
45A T a recerion(t Tarentson)

i

ssid Mis Rolston
ware

m bw he sink pretty low
ou reads tht. magacing, "Pu

attende
most ot the

uled, cites
ed, Tarenbaimin a sarecy anditle voce

io men and a few women
former untarbered, crooked sured
or ality—
confessed himelf‘mal—nindel® and made vagver
marks —New York World,

1t is peasant t ice our weltnoin journalimn ros
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In The Social Whirl
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PATRICIS Catirain New York reports a
erating inerese in attendance and intrest on

pp, 8. VON HNDENBORG of Bas Prosia i vise
ing pots in RusianPoland and is retwning

thecalrecely made by the Grind Duke Niton

HERE isa movement in thyounger
pore to femer a nit of independence

relianceanong the Indian troop‘his fathastad
to proced without encourngement from the Britsh
autorites

RESIDENT WILSON reorts a comforuable and
resfl trip to the Panama Espositin by wirdess

Dreests Hrs Ore

tine masses

"[ HEODORE ROOSEVELT and fou somhave or—
sanised themiclics into an

Army. The
Amiant Sunding

expect to adnit other pers of good

MENRENS of the New York Public Service Com
miiion have recety been subjected to cone

sidentte amoyance by a commitee from theTsi
latere which perited inasking questions about tran
portationmattes.. Dane Rumor hes it tat the con
sisioers will oon beable to resume thir socaland
athleic duties

"HE familar ewe of Elim Root is asain men
won theatres of New York,. Mr. Rost will be

steaanty remenbereby some asthe chafeof the
tore steam roller

(A ETH an almost sninemonted avociatonof two
year, Consres and the United States ave sep

set for mutalrefreshment

1

"[ HMB Prine of Walesdnnied asa young ofice,
resetly mpt a few minites upon th fring Ine

and returned to safty none the wore fr the rshade

RUSSIA has amarenty adooted her allys mot,
Business as Useal® "The pole rently searched

(ant party burned) the home of Toloy‘s widow for
decuneats of a revotionary charter

ROSPECTIVE towits in the meacast wil Jam
with pleasure thatthe Dardanales are underso=

inga thorouth spring caning and may scon be free
of unsanitary mins and forts

"HE Pormnese sexion of internal divesion and
politcal oreshas opened promisinly and stows

so signs of bving been injred ty the war

T in rumoredthat the Unipesale Turk, who bas
Seen visting ennis in Europe and environs for

6a years, is atoto return to his old home in Asia
Howie Bevisem

Christian Patriot, will you call on your God to help you when yourcountry goes to war? 



«§ U B M A R I NES |
Ernest Poole

WAS in a fis clas compartment
Helgim.. Ovnis, the Slds and vilages boked
Beak and sodden, aking wet a cold Jansaty
rain The trin was crowded withsiden, and

all other civilians but me were packed in two thin
clam cas bbind. At fist I had ben lack here my
acl, but as one litle station 14 teen throunout to
imike room for more German warriors. On th pla
formin wrtchedGerman1 hadarzned withthe guard
1 had qite an assortment of pases and 1 stowed
them all, but thir vale was only nertve. Tho
proved tat I was not a spy and so forthe moment
need not bo shot, bot for gtng me a plce on thi
train thy were ike serps of paper: Troops most be
movedand I mut make room. They were ceruinly
moving.. Down the plaformon the rus, ay, Viz
Weoted Geman loys they came shouting trampling
wave on wave, and 1 fol lite a drop in the o
"The train was alnost ready to star

‘Then 1 pulled my ingestion t was not
but a menucad. "The week befor, up near the from
with some other corresonderts, 1 had Teen inited t
dine withthe chief of the geveal maf As it tap:
neve, the dimer nevercane of, tar t wa
Ordaong"that to acho os shoulbe solemnly handed
a mens card with a pln of the uble
Observe John Reet

meromnsone

Herr Join Reed
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1 drew a fs cacompartment
Moreover 1 was almost alone. ‘The ont other man

I ook at fs fr a young German ofcer—ith a mean
old in hs had.. ‘For over Me aay held sit hewore
a green matter hat neathd his neck and almos cor
era hs ahoutder. The trainstarted and we lt car=

ou are an American?" he began in. excelent

"A coreipondent?®
"Tex"
"How did you getin this art"
1 told him of the mens card and it seemedt icle

him vats
"And T aio amhere by a litle trc". te puted

off his matter and reveledthe fit that there were o
«ives on is shoulders "You see T am only a pic
vate" haad. Rat with this I pase as an offer, and
t T at a set in here
Gate

How do you sy in Ameria

‘You wraf a fest dais compartment" I sid. 1
began to like him. T Hed the ouinkde in his aay exon

Well and what do youthiof the war?" he cod
"Itineresing" I refiel He Mew some anole
Be frank with me—quite. Im no Chawsinit"
"It daimatte® I contded
"I amvery pled to mest you.

lool," he sid
Who are yout
A stin?
Who were your"
"A prvi
"Where from:"
"ombre

1 hase teen ver

Tase

1 wote plays which were not acd" 1

So dld 1 wite piyn" 1 tld him
"Did yout . Were they acted?"
"Some of them were" His fice felhav
"Dat they fated
"Abt 1 fd that splenditt

he id
Stindberg was is fvort.. He liked Oscar Wille

ant Spoge, and he talied of cerain German wries
1. had never heard of. Sufermann and Hauptmann
were both hopelity booresis

‘Do you know

They made no mores
Let usal about pia

he sit «1 bave
never talked of art. 1 have vot even thoosht My
wind hasbeen dead. It hasbeendrowned n hi ily
war. 1 stall reall ths hove with you as a lel, a
sot litin thdick"

Thanks. 11. do the sa
of lnly traveler"
"We are" he agreat "What has war prodiced?

Dead hotles Mood and hatred
well expect
zines for one good poems one pasable tos, one real
viece of weiing—bit mo. 1 find only cheap ribish
and sentient. "The most muft patiobork
"Tas ont "Can it be tat

you are nopatriot
"I ana patio" he decred. "T can think of no

more dianat proest than to atoshnationales and
all all Reperanto. What a fat hideom fture for art
No, I want t stay German. And as a German I want
to compete with Erendinen, Rusians Enc
Swedeand Norvesisnwith Tureos and Americans
forse me, I am speatng of pays. Bat all this ily
ronsers alout whtepaper and red Hood, what i it

Stall 1 tel you. It deids for
us that every itl esenant is God—not only herebt
in Enslandand France

I uit, "Were a coule

and mot even tatred
1 have searched the papers and masse

1 aravey admonished

win

What doesit deide?

Ht is Gad ot uall to whom
wehow down—forgve me asain T should my slie

Around him wil he
writen plays that make a man it t hink about, and
ty him and his standards the eroud will b a hindred
fold more ienorantand brntalied than they were be
fore the var

He is to be our Gad for yeas

‘They wil heworse than booger they
will citrate price fabten® souls And T fect biter

hat all thscand biter avait Mootsbed=—biter
saint machine gins, howirers Ererch Seventyve!
1 an aginst all ts Moody farce! And my Diternes
dees me no good at all It is an ocean andT am

T ana asbmarine far down
sineis sulted

Sre there many like you in Gemany
He made a despairing gesture

drowned And my one
1 camot rise"

did I wt tel you" he demanded "hiis my firse
reat tik in thre montar

1 tened over i hin
Have otherieee" 1 mid

for you. brother; thats the mata reason why I cane
Te beenin England and Germany hanting around for
snbmaries"

Tee beenbusting

he demanded

Not many, bata few——and thor few darined
enesome."
*And thei engines nalet
Oh. no, th‘re not all dead ones gettin

be happering prety soon
"What tings?" heasked me hangs
But the trin was slowing down.. Ounide in the

dreary rain a longbeak Tine buildingaid dows
past the window=—stattered biting, anty lle of
what had once been houses. And a voce caled out
Lowain"
"This is where L gst of" he anid

mostake another tin tothe vilage where I amsa«
Goole. Good ck to the submarines. Keep

on trvcing
tains

"rom here 1

A moment lite, wih a rush, some aix or cele
peasant solders scrambled up into the comparinent
"They were wet and muddy andwom And n less than
fve mintes, on the next where the vie had sat and
tala of Strindherg and Orcar Wilde, five muti»
dratedmen na sow at withmouths open as asleep
1 fel as though that ocean ad avent orer me ain

I stayed submerged for ome hours crowded nto a
comer. Finaly I fell imoa doze. When I awoke the
were aill asep—all bat one
Hedid not look likea pesont—he looked more ke

a factory hand.. At once I watched him closer, for I
thought 1 had seenhis pe before
thing to len andhane, so ftensly cage in his xes
He did mot notice me watching him, for he himoelt
with an almost stained intersty was stalving the
aces of these peasnt comrades withwhom he had
been thrown.. He seemed to study them one by one
He plis a newaparer from his pocket and read for
halt an hou, then he static the faces again
Presety we stopedat a sation and in th comme—

tion they all awoke. Some looked out of the window
In a few mments the tin went on and nowthe
srow bermtoae

There was sone.

At start the tlk was general Fist it was about
the next meal. At which sution would they be fl?
Then there was ule of trenches, of deep mud and
wate, and someone old of a bayonet chage in whch
he hat iled ten Frenctinen, "Then folowed sone
Jolen about a spade Someone intheGerman trees
it seemed, held wp a spade every morning and pres
ently fromthe French irenches an answering spade
appeared whreszon both FrenchandGermans clined
ont of thir hles and there was a trice of ten min«
stes—one of the tet arrangements of war.
came tik Finaly somebody won
dered how long the war was going to last

Inc:
atom trech food

And thenthlean faced man, the watcher, began to
alk to these comrades whose faces he had studia so
earefly one by one. His le at frst was careful too

Were a hand crowd of felous to beat he de: 



dlared, and to this the others promptly agreed. Bat
o are the Erench and Engl" he added

No?" sald a peasan, "hot the Engh
viesand bastdar®

iis o
the war wil lat for yeas
wil we get on of i>
He tled about war taxes. He asked each pessnt

what tax he had paid on is farm before ihe war
"Then he aid the tases would be dosbld for yeas to
came, and the lowgr thwar led th longer and the
healer would he the tases to be puid
"tht tat is not our Kabir Gul

goodmatored peasin. "It is thefut of England and
the French and Russians
the war, th deve?
"Their governments didh id ihe lesfaced man

"it Ive tated with some of those flows when we
took them prioners. The
curscces

They are

y ca fi," the man went on "and 1 tink
Andwhen it is over what

wid a stow

Don‘ you know they stared

cach are good felows Hie

"es, thy are good felows
ant agreat
"Andthey did not arthe war

the good tatured ps

In Rusia the Can
he mtarid it of, beans the workingmen upin Peters
burg were making him trutl, i
cades in the aires. So he stared the war to won
(boi sidkes And in France it was the fi Gutbolc
priests and al ihe rich peole who wanta king tn
England 1, read in the papers bat they have tad a
Hard time aver ther toget thir workingmen to enlit"
They are cowards" aida peosnt
Aes, bat they did mot start the war.

this war was startedby a lot offarich people

¢y even hd bare

1 tt you
And

P O E M

A PRAYER
"[O that tee wod I cal mylt

Whose form lay baddltinthe aris womb of
fey min

Who slowly stoped to Tit throughth ong andBody
atneritoon

Maker of at the gods
and teror;

as chiidah playthings of oy

Retiree of all the gods, sive hima
towering.

when he stot

Shining up to man‘s esate and man‘s aire

God. in high lonlnei apart I le with you——
Give me always his precious communion

Give me atensth to ting mite
Even to th last of then
‘The lildahtoys of the race
The fearsporsing shouts: the

fase got,

atering bees

Give me the waster atenath to see and build for mpolt
Man‘ butness and man‘s cutoms
Keep me from the clans of ownenti
From eclaring myself in a comruable liter of bole

nd pitires, clothes and possemions
That drsin my sout from my larer work

Keepme from toogrea lve
Love of father, hat makes mebit in ecto of a dring

here:

Tue. masses

we are thfelons who have to wet kited
dont aet kite, by God. we will hive to pay war
taxes!. And think of the widens well have to hep
All the felous who are kiledare ewing in evens
vilage widows and old mothers and litle bats wo
will have tobe fed. And th vitage wll have to feed
ten Andthe longer
al this fitting goes on the more tase we wil have
to pas

andit we

Andtat will mean more tases

All the fces were atoony now. The good.iatred
peasant tried to joke bat got no resione
"Wel. wereinfot" somebody urowiet

All the same" sid thefan—faced man, "Ill be whad
when theres pee. T1) be glad when we all jump un
out of th trenches nd all th French felows do th
sume and we all rn across and take bands with each
other

"Tat wil be foe" said the soodantired peas
Well d it assoon as the war is over
Someflows have dove t" th speaker revit
Shi:
Some fdlow told me that where he was our men

held upades and the Erench did the same—and then
they ran out and all stook hands. And they did Tike
this at th trenches" He made a face at which they
al foghed. Bet the laugh soon stopped
was a tem sierce

Vow ca‘t dathat to yourovers
enas

and there

srouledone man

Tta e and it never happened
"Vou arejus making it un

Abertayi in a te
felon sid

seid mother pes:

Bo ta iswid thespeaker

3 — By Clement

Love of mother, hat cips my wines and manaces me
toth prion of the pats

Love of woman, tie bide me grows fel itofshand
sout into nou,

Until we sink, straniledin the entrace
Lave of frend, dat plans my fot inthe fotito

Selore me
Shonning the routhe straahter path

Give me arealove mnelt—
Love tat wil whip me to unfold my ful fovering
tnth Migtved gardens of men.

Keepme fromdreancriddn indlence
That softens th sinews of my mitt

Sendme forthadventrinn
From thqvidemad of the guter
To th clasp of the thi goiden Snges of the stars

t me wil fife,
And its hear, freshening stants

Andwhen the snull word comes to methatthe endof
this road is n

Cod. do not let me fe my ceriin end;
Let me will death
Glad, with deavio, as a conueros
Let me serenely pas onthigh to ffr gods
And woforth to further roads, ...
Reowing that death will come when I will hve it

o

He throw a viglant glance alig throw of fcen
Ant when you came o think of it" he conoued

asieby it is not sohad, what thore flows did You
most obey your offers —becaue thiis war—and if we
flows did‘t obey, everything wouldb all mined up=
and the French would charge and KiB usal Bo if
whole rexinents everwhere jumped ont of the renchn
as hesaid. andall the Erenchen did the sume and we
wet inthe midile of the feld—thenthere would bewar

and wo need of offer
here was along, uneasyalence

"I dank lie this tl" mutered the yoot.atered
pean "In not aood t tal of tis"
"You are right brother" another growled. "You will
¢ usal iwo rouble" he said, toringaneril to the

satker. "Look oun"
"Ob. thers wo trouble" the speaker replied. "I

just tld you whatthar felow aid.. Peris he was
and perhaps he was right. Lets tale about

seething ese intend"
"The fll ran to othr thing: ‘The old jokes and

stories of bloodand wee, th old boatngs of brcher,
Pot through it all from tine to ine I

wetient two or three ofthe groupwould grow stent
oat of the window, an

puseitly thinking of someting hard
The Jancdacedman bad resumed hs paper with a

refed espresion as though he had pat through hin
Joh for the ds

1t is pleasant in sich traveling, where you feel subs
nere

wore

all wet on

and fromn and sare iter

in thiacean of war, to meet these ubmaries
row and then
ttotge is nrsated

Wo o d

THE GOLDEN MIRACLE
0 e aik for a sign 0 xe of lide fathe

Do ye doubt and stand stanteyed
When bread and wine become the Messed body

and blood
ic Lord Jess Christ

De ye summon your Haals, Science and the Modern
Suir

To bei witness for yout

‘aly ye are a perverse and balky generation!
For every day ye see a greater inffcts,
A more wonderial transformation, never retin,

belting the world;
"The lif and alow of youth, the visor of maturity

the trentiling haste of age, become gold;
"The splashed Bood of workers on the apread raile

and the keemalged machinedtades,
fragrant. anal of. merical

the fusealtrs
‘he toling clitren, grayer than eray aes
‘Turned into got
he packed slims and lean farmchouses, the loathe

some food, the water swarming with death,
and the souls, the High, of humankind, al
become gotd=—

Dumb god, that canhardly tel its breathing orig:

The woman:task on

irs

I am asta feeble God. and his weted of my
g son

And their elementary mincist
Ye scoters and doubters sof and doute no morel
Look upon this greater mirocls and worsbint 
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MEETINGS
WASNTit curious" I sad as we st before the fre

of a wiiter night in my New Enclnd farmbowse
fiin‘t it coriows how diferet one meeing is from
anoter
sorting to the
at me, interned. Sh

1 don‘t mean accorting to circumstance, bt
ature of him you meet". She looked

was an oider woman andI had
always bev, a wiser ane." I poked over a log and
wert on
"Theres Join

hands hat I remember and once on
Bar in

met without a sens

for example. Weve never staten
has he kined me

when we met later years weve never
1 rejocing

1 may seit in hs oes or in d
It init abays ar

Gedit ver quis
ness of bs wating
poignant It 1 fesldikechatering, 1 chater
Or perhaps1 dont say md, or Join either —Just as

To achthe mesting is both a re
and a starving pein
contained hamerine, a wa
perine

Nes 1 undentend
he are in fick

Bat its there alays, freand

we fed eval
To me above all chei is an ue

ow, unconstrained hap—

ssid my companion. "You and
She anifed. "Do you rele it?

To resiee it Ie only n reall my meetings with
Geore® I annwered. "Years ago 1 would goto meet
Geome
Geome kis me in a railway sationor when hecomes

Just what at ind
1 dont know, br 1 fndit

It was parialacy tring atft
cared o mach. It was deprenig, bt 1d get over

mestine
all took the form of eagerness to tel him

anticipating the delight of it You‘ve seen

home tote H¢s alsays done it
of a kis means to Ge
devrenine wie

it wily and bain to express mi joy in ou
tt gen
abou whitever interesting or amasing things d been
happening in his absence, or peiaps the book1 just
reador the story T4 heard or some new ida exciting
me.. Geome would Titen in a tasterort of way,
sometimes almost as it he were inittef. Somctines
hd hit me up witha srcaso, sometimes and sil
more efectally witha joke about my hat or th cou
he did‘t like, Thatsort of thing went on for years
‘The same anticipationon my part the same diappoie
mew And the famy
part of t was that when I beame irrelaabout yo
ing to meet George weelcnds at the man
ample he did‘c Hikei it rily pne1
was md to m mesting him

but now I an tastertoand fulof the ame
Kind of inihitons Geone feds
venation wth nquiics—wexten children. healty you
koth sort of npersonal hing"

Yos 1 ow" Tt tikes the bart oof
you 1 know that too. Well well. Life does repeat
WhenI wasalot you age, threwere two men whom

1 was a bopefat young fool

a lot He
So 1 became repvar

sain
We openthe con

1 would go tomeet mich asyou meet Jon and Geonte
vilemy mestnes very Girs

excet perhaps the manners of myJohn
erea litle more polte, more court, asyour grand

mother would have sait—he fution of our da, you
know—it his pirwas just as much with me —wven
it he did take hands and tn company call me by my
married rane"

And you deszipions de
abe smiled

Were your two men at all ike my two?" I asked
her, I conte wit thexoticainteres one give to
a sty that will cast liste on one‘s own experi.
"No, I was coming to that
of menfor the most par and whatever Akeneses exit
are diferenty dsibotod

"They are diferet kinds

1 mean yourJoinis realy
more likemy Geore and your George like my John"
She snilet arain

amased her
saning them like that phinly

¥er in belavior the two Johns are aliand the
two Geomen" T observed. "Leavingyou to nfe" he

Tus Masses

contined, "tht th character ofa meeting n not de
termined after al bythe charater of the man you
mest, but by other ciunitances?
"Just a by otter cumstances" "iy much

a cheunsance" L in turn seri, "as marriage
Stelookedat me drarels "By sich a crcumstance

‘There was rthing more to be said. It vas geting
lite. So 1 patup the fire sereen and tured out our
lam, and Kiviedmy whe and friendly mother goods
wighe BiaCarve Pusous

Overlords of Charity
NEWSPAPERS Oroatow the land are: con

merting onthfice tat the Chariy Orvanizaton
Society of New York Cispends as sated intan
mal report, the samof S1 in orinizatonexpenses
for evey $1 it haces where it will do the most good
among the poor
Some of the papers rout the Charity Organization

Socity for absorbing so mach in expenis.. Others
explain that if we are going to have organized char=
ity at all the overhendexpense is necessary, and
mst not be complnined against

1 wantto wite abouttis overhead expense here,
but I do mot want tocomplain about it. Not at leas
onits ownaccount

The overlead expense is only an inciden in the
coming of profeisinatim fo ptihattropy

We hme Dr.
Devin, in a cirnlar adverting the Schol

Andprofenionatam has cone
ward
of Phiantirapy: comparing
philanthropy with creerin the fax
eters. We have totDr. Edvard
Prank Perio, mscetny of the Charity Organiatioh
Sodayof New York Cy, tlingu itn none‘ the
publics basins whatthy personaly wet ont of thir
profeiinat services becaue the money canes from
private roucer

carters in. profenional
n metiine, in
Devine and W

But does it come from private source? We hear
in the and also th ritld fing at the Teamed doe—
tors of. ptantrons Sricae
soursewhen you faunth poverty of the poori the
faces of the rich for a ling?" Isnt the pubic e
tided to an accounting on tat?

What do you mean

Ifthe heads ofthe powerfl charity organizations
merely engaged in atving reef with money show»
erud down won them, without thir having to Toly
for ittocouis to study th richand how to coun it
out of them,thenI foron cou! largely forgive them
all and Tet than go ther way.

But in these days even a blind man knows that
thereare many things thrich want, in regard to
the poor, besides the want to give them a litle
ctariy. They want for one thing to avethir oun
clans from beng clipped

Charity folks must never follow their own inc—
nations it thee inclinations fead themto th conclu=
sionthat changes in the laws of property are the
things mont to be devied. I have seencharity folks
follow their inclinations to this point. L have seen
what happened (o themwithin thei. organization.
‘They were cas out of countenance out of for, were

sed promotion. I might A wholepases with the
storie thore who were in and revolted against the
Churiies Herardty and now are out

Andthoe who say in—
‘We have acen how the movement for pensions for

widowed mothers fell afoul of the priate charity
organizations and how they maintained a lobby at
Albany to kill the Si

And why a lobty?. For the good of the poor,
which are supposed to bethe concern of the private
charity workers? For the good of
the rich, who after having bad ths il served up to
them dead upon a plater, would fel jusin the spt
to "combate"

Of course not

*We have felin New York" said Mrs. John M.
lean, a lating power in the Rusill Sage Four:
dation, when ahe was asked to speak on persionfar
widows at the Conference ot Charitesand Corree—
tion at Memphis last year, "tat
ase a new formof care introduced in New York
Cit ‘To demand of the state thatit shall give reef
to the witew and her children tends to lesen the
familys seme of responsibilty for its own"

e do vot with t

It was all vey beatifulof Mrs. Glen to speak
up that way.. BUT ALSO,relief for widows by the
state calls for taxes=—tases on the rich,. A lobby
maiotained ty Organiced Charity to Kill the Dil
means the saving of the richfrom taxe.

Is i any wonder there is a rafiotvide nicin
stout Charip looRew

GENTLEMEN, THE KING:

avesmious 10 mom
who meior name
seamers

tere alsin Se Cetns, tems ar Ganeieeede aie aoe amesin ane
Hore you man sevie s oe atte whe sd te erice
Horros a men dring your pen sho atuld te dusioetml
Hr ye a, mip dita roe ar shatult te driving a
Hive ame maproerioeyur game stosoul te tijcgwhaneer Eng f
dared ratrntbits eon a reeMIRI Yditngh welt
Ah anemes i esin Tovar.
Th, ste gt the mares Rerntioe Ofce on be aierustin ot .

soo sere m: xone
~izntvs Wales

pleads with wenty to permit
Mere servants to elit;

18 i could spare thir servic,
‘Thir lives would not bemised

H*

1f only Aritsbes were men
How qullythey would sing

‘Thir anthemto a cal ke thse
And ent—"God dann the King

Wire Boas

Jury Daty"
116 ordinary citzen is cxeue from servingon artfirie: Thi is from the pint of view of won.demic ar, a judicom proceding—rot Incame the o.dinary atzen wouldet be stout as wooda "per" ashe gute George Bidlofos filly rors:sertcton the opponts pas, bt beause—wh hereare some ascii thatare ext ht. ‘The moving ap:

lade of the gian intelct of the coomotneer in metel fomgrount, straiing Anil to is mstiede omor,andat fat bringing frtto prodigous Judgments, isott m onle for the sotenplatin ot te town. Ioworlds do forthe arcatll o kow too mach atomthe workings of acitenics. Regect for orablitedlnnltadons o at o ‘re ath a i i 



Tue Masses

Breebs t 3. Gtieent

First Shunk: "Have you contributed anything to the Foundation""
Second Skunk: "What Foundation?"
First Shunk: *To investigate the cause of the smell around this section." 



Heavenly Discourse
(G00 has jst come in from taking care of the uni

verse and is warning hs hands over a fre. Gae
brit in standing by him.. God meliatesin lence fr
a time and then speais
Gco—Gabric, who is Anthony Comstock?
Gamin—Dont you know Anthony Comteckt
Goo—Never heardof him
Gasn~—0 Omnipotece and Omniiience!
Goo—ithor
Gamin—1 was addrening your Godhead. bt I may

ss, yeu, Anthony Conitock iako
Goo—ont
Gasrin—0 Onnipoterce and Onniscierce!
Goo—Huht (puts one hand over his mouth and

cous)
Gasnin—Anthony Comiecki the man you put n

chasse ofthe moralof he world
Goo—What are moral?
Gasnin—Moraly, 0 Onninenc, are (or i tobe

leve babies are brought by storks and wonen are
shaped lke mermaids
Go—Oh—Ienorice? Wf

Antony Comteda

dor‘ they cll it eno

snds more sanctinonious
Goo (shverine)—Gatrid. we

fre sicewe tet the dost yo. 1 a
diciureed him. Blow for Pete
(Gabi: Mows tree Dats and St. Peterenters)

Prver—There‘s no one atte a
Goo—Never mindthe gate 1 wih some in

verions would break in. Tim wick and tied of ¢

havent bad one desen
n almos sory we

arrow eyed, apestadld itlthat sream un here
Petes hand me my aypers
(God sinks into an easy throne before the fre and

St. Peter pats is sipperon him, fest king
ony ConGoo—Peter

sear
Sr. Prims, yes Onaioterc

to himall your works are inpore
GooHub
are

Goo=0, I remember.. St

dit you everchear of An

tte isso pare that

ae i aperfecSain
Anthony. That old fot

wie—
Sr. Prin—No, avother on
Gos—0, wel. 1 was on

War and the Chrnta
Heathen andthe cops and the weather and thhoy

ts and the fail and th
aditerited. mile chole

and cori
Mars and Vemss and the mnivense

the b
and te

tes basy wits the
Sivages and the

churshesand the sume and
infantum. and infant

andmines and Junter and
ently

dloid of rush medal prises conmenced to

stanton
when a

from New York from the churches and the factory
owners and my astodate Theodore
Anthooy Comtock in his efor to ruin an arcite
named Sanger hecame his wife had sought totach
oor women how to tint te Titers of iegoten
yous
Sr Pram—¥es Lord, the churches fel tis wicked

to interfere wthyour saeedlus of life
Goo—As now in Europe Or in the

cid eating factories and infant shying tims or the
plow? Th, Peer?
woman and a mangy brood than a sled sock" Let
me tl you hee in confderc
a lot to lei alont me.. Bat I mut get back to the
bridge. I have been too long vay from New York
1 fae I atall have to dsroy hat city some day
Gasnn—Wy, Lord
Goo—N to get rid of Anthony Comtock

Chines Russone Score Won

aking me to hle

for intarce?

Your motis "Beter a broken

Pate, the church has

is i s very wicked

BILLY SUNDAY
J—J® raved is hands high and he clenched Ms fite

tam,
tte jumped tothefet and he Tespd to the igh,
H1e sat on the foor and he stood ona chain
tte rafted his ahiand he towsted hs hais
tte howled and he yeled and he tvited and squirmed
He crwled and" he spaniel and he wienled and

womed,
Ht ranted and raved and his face became ret
Hte dareed and he blleredand wood on his bead,
Hte ratted, he protic, he ripped nd he tore,
Hte chatered, he spatered be stamped and he wore;
1te cracked a poor joand he tld an old stor,
He pointed the way to his heaven and wlor
Hte took oB Ms cout and he oreof is te,
Hte nwore evey faith bat is own was a fe
He drew a fae line witha thin plese of cale
And declared it hereonyou were carefl twale
Vould arrive in is heaven and all would be welt
But tat al other ground was the pathway to hel.
tte told usthedevfor each of us vated
tte shouted, he spouted, be giulated
Ht reared and he striced and he foumed at the

mouth

is
Hte paved the air northand he apt th aie souty
He snered and he sarled and his yes became wild=
Andall in the name of the Chvin who was mild

The people were nlased with there leane sceres,
"They ald thir approval and gave ofthr means
‘They Aled is batfll tothe brim with thir sl
‘To hethe glad tiings that hel isnot cld

EmonW. Rir:

The Incentive
J SAW a sct ctr nle

Droop on ts faile tem for vant
Of sin anl wind and rain anddon
Of fret‘; then a man came through
‘The cls, and I head him san
‘Si, foolishplant, byall meanssy
Content heres for know 30
"his sianant dampness mould and rot
Are your incentive o grow tit
And reach tht sunbeamon the wall"
Even as he spoke, th sn‘s one spark
Withdrew, ande he disk more dak.

Stan N. Cannone.

 

 
 

Drow to Conia tas

was tms tie race tat raunciitp a mmousanp stupse 



"Policing the Rural District
me masses, April mis 



TABULARY

icts" in Philadelphia, 1910. 



AFTER THE STRIKE yuCeAcas"
(Patrick Quintonwent to prin Feb 7,for fromtwo to seven yrs) tive sefenitin cas alat aniem sould os re

RING youryoung courage and the white resolve that puts all placed before the courts of review, was of the con:

fear aside peteree of the jury to pais on th faci of the case

pide febriont I rtasach where the interests of th pety boorpoile were iden:
g seuon Seene ant aolcond toin tial with thoe of the batting capital, and where

Your thin andborrowed gift of threatening the foc: an every was ontra before a jury of hs enunics and
Bring your high tenet of Democracy, not a juryof his peers f
nd look on this. Not often dowe fnd sodearest an example of the

realty of las sextiment, the mscaniage of th jury
This man and woman kissing through the bars of a jail gate; Sikesaiine imen marian of sailif rales

This man who clothed you with vision and with power, to pass on the central and relevant iss which rely
Who made the weakest brother one with the strong, determine jostce Meanie, and hamanly speaking.
Whose speech, practical and prophetic, filled the streets with iede te gelinted formetel sue inpahef imdesaked the Pateron city governmentclamor for the commongood,
Who put tongues that spoke for freedominto your silent heads;
And made speech, winged for war with Mammon, to fill each Putting One Over onWoods

Santis HEN Commisioner Woods took ofice as head
Behold this man, essence of your purpose andyour wish, moe Bex son sine fore nom oarle
Stand calm, unbroken and uncowed behind this jail gate: browht with him some ealistened Meas atoue the
And look upon this woman reition ofthe polic to the public A week beforea

ineting bad een held at Union Square which bypolice
; inerfererce had been tard nto a Moly rist. A
Come andbehold wesklter another Union Square mesting tok place
And see them kiss through ‘the bars of this jail gate wits the pole under order t "ht them ui" The

nowMcKeown ecting passed off pesce
"This the enlightenviews of the new comminions

of police were vindicated. ‘The right of free erd
: through thstreet, and clibthem out of he millc= and of fre opinion, was concededas not being a men

Pat Quinlan vo hoe Ais ee reanhond in in an hel oo anions

Smiling with her uncomplaining eyes.

ATRICK QUINLAN tms gone t jal He is sen out But a police forsewhichis enable to exist and en—
denced to from two toacven yeas wita$50 fine Quinlanisa Mehl educated, and chevorialy careful . joite pecan privileges by vitue of protectin the

in adtiion Deeda regrl y the coct of orignal many to pice (hin particular series of worte in his pulic agaist imaginary dangers cold not sets o:
jurisdiction, there renains ntting bt a very unico manner was claracteitially inept siton undermined in ths way.. It was nesenary to
appeal tothe Hederat Supreme Court or apardonafter "‘There wat a nie ri, anda sond tril atwhich a perimidthe puble hat Socitits, Anarchiats and T
Siennaaries verdit of guity was reached. "The povefutons tests \W, Ws were ploting murder and destricion. The

‘The oriiat til judge refwed a veil on the mony was given by plein, No ctiens tetifed for uble wan prov to accept his melodramatic view, but
round tat the new evidence proseitd was cmolative he tite, A large momber of witness, both stlers Comminioner Woods being an fteligent man, was
not decive ints mater. This new evidenceincluded and monstrikers swore tht they had been preset in. inclined to be pial So t became necesary to"pot
an afidaic from one Mancini alleging that he had th all and that Quinlan had not appeared at the meets one overon Woods
uttered asaninterpreter words sinilr o thoewhich ng. "The provestion throughits witrens, plcndin ‘They framed it upin the repvar pole futon
tinisn was alleged to have osed. ‘Mancini did ot Quinln‘s mouth sandy ravarks of varios astafors A clever yong Talan detective namef Pulimano, it
show up at the trial Pvesinably he had besome and especily alleged Tncerday outeres of Irfan: appears from the evidenc, was promited a are of
fghtend ls he shouldthen bfditedand is cone apeating members of. the audience which had. been nliy and a modal if he would engineer a bomb plo
feiion used aysint him. "The Court did not make. trandatedby aninterpreter who oncupiedthe stag Pulignato got old of wo Trlan boys—ot anarciats
any efert to get Mandi It acer that the action Meanulite, the Paterion stike went on its story or sociis, but religions fanitio—and fred themon
af the Court was techicly corre, or rather esl . way and Quinlanremainedi the midt of t Me no to Mow up St Patridcs Cathedral, He planed the
call pernistie vied parienir bared fromthe polcs, aso fromthe deed bought the matere of destricionfor them

The flowingare the fis in ric Judges, the couniine, the mayor, and the whote pos and stamed them when they wanted to pull oof the
Patide Quinlan, who in Titand whoisa thorouth> Iiical machine, by coming down to prtlclas andale plo the night before ‘The next moring at great ri

yoing Socit, wen to Paterson, N. J, the eve of levng various sorts of corruption in the munial . to an innocent publ; the boul was carifo the
the generstike of th ail workers whch was aet goverment. Quinlan adds a socal workers viewpofnt cathedral iphed, and then the dozens of policemen
up on Febrsary as sors. Already the sil workers of M sociale viewpoints h might have ben acquited. and deetven dagnised as srubwonen, ce, rushed
Lakeview, N. J. were on strike. Quinlan addressed be almost cerinly would mot have. ben pared .in to save cvliation
himelt paniclirly t the visti, an he saw is of through Nigher court had he contned himself to th AndWoods fl fo . He mallowed the whol an
fundameetal cic rights, imolbed in the sending of.. genraites of industrial warfare sitionbasins They have got him. He is thir
polienen to th stikend meetings "The appel totheSupreme Court of New Jeney and dipe, and hereelorththie falta wt
On the folowing morning. Quinlan returned. to. the snbserent appeal tothe Court of Errors and Ap~ Reactioninin the sdile.. "All radial to Te ex

Patrion, intending to addres a general imeaing of penis was of couse, not made on questions of fact pledfrom the ty" says a headin, A card cates
stiten, but he arid tate "The mecting was over.. The jury had decided that Quinlan wa present at th logue of L W. We tmpatizes, Socaunder the
and the strikers were. parly out of the hall when meting, and tat he had nctd t it. "The Jory had.. offalbn. Pree aperch dooned
Quinlan got there The remnants of the meeting went ceted to beleve the polkemen, who were unanimous, ...So they hope. At thelet it means hat he flt
ite the hands of the polic, who interosated a crowd.. and mot the atikers and citzems, who were omally has for the lovers of lderty begun again. But one
that remained inthe ball Quinlan joined the throng. unanimous Sill so much freleant tetimany des wonders aTitle about Arthir Woods. teis on thir
bat on being quizzed by thptc, repted impertneny. signed whally to arouse fecling inthe Jary, had been side mow——th agologit of as infamous and crlnial
that "as an Americancitzen hewas not subject to inc. itrodieed by the state, that those fanitar with the an agent prevocatar as ever sent a folih boy tothe
terolatonby polcemen." ‘Therespon Quinlan was ar. case have taken for ranted a eseralof the verdi. galows. Bat wil Woodsfll to nee howhe has been
rested. He was chard wh incting a rit. He was As an exarinle of sachirrelevant mater, may be men:. used y the polic inthis ateattempt to crufre:
charged with having spoten as folows Hmed the fat that witesesfr and agaist Quinlan dom in the interest of a prvlegnd group?. To he as

"I make a mation hat we go to the sik mill, parade were eroscexamined as to remarks alleged to have mich fool as theytink? 
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THE HAPPY WOMAN
Mary Heaton Vorse

HB: woman. Tim. tlln® you about, ate
CC J novi int a queer Ii, an I cone to

slhogether, her ory‘ the tory of a lap
woman An‘ theres sofew of ‘em tat Tl tll yah
stout Molie Toos
this happened. 1 vas young srough mt fool eough
to do anything that Phan wr 1 kow tht
Sit to we wo wen hes hstas‘ aler tapi‘ rhonat a
ptearnt without her
her ting in his lameited aterce
what dtl things a man can think up for his young
wifeto be antisherilt withwhen hes muny, Tha:
was how 1 come to be n aTitle tomn up in Canady

stans how ale yomSpend
Its red cwrous

all aloe by myaelf wait‘ for Phan to come home
from shotnt der

Phan made me think 1 wasa happy womanto be
10 cloe to him when he was on a vacation an‘ tat

aroun aftermards to see Qeebeck an‘ Mongeal
was goin‘ to b like a second hovemoon.. Yah could
promise me a glimpse of the Holy Cit
second an‘ third haneymoon packed into one, a‘ yah
won‘t ketch me iti‘ tn nosuch dump for two weds
walls‘ for no man nes

¥ou can ace how ‘was though my Rare Ted
when there come along a litle noccount, overing

‘The most elegans vadecet I eensincll never
Iwas sit

a gra‘ tine when al of a sudden my jerots
Siti beside ter

was a ent you cold tel waher histand=—zou know
married a spell you

can alvays tell t the gent with herher husband or
not. See 1, "Wherev I sen befora nose that looks
jut hike the bak of a foul when its goin‘ to peck?
1 know that pro—fle 1 ser to mya Ju?‘ then the
lady ques her head on one aide jus ie a hen for

seem to me like hat circus did
havin
ona lady nith a aes ahead o me

ther

how ‘ti, when a wonan‘s hee

all the world ant uttersthe Title rojzams, noivons
like, Somethin or othe in my brain J‘ then rings
oo the name "Tows" "I must be digs?thought I to
imrict, fowas the mameof a frendof my mothers
sn" my Aunt Vima‘s. Turrble sell she was an‘
avdat ichof. I wd to ae her to or howe when
1 was a young ei
"thm ao nut? thinks I that I beter look ot for

stele? bat sill my mentty keeps insinin‘ "Toos
‘Toos! An‘all the tin
other men‘sy about her, an
know me, Mr. Robinia
hear the name that belongs toit asomethin‘ in my
brain inches an catt never fet go again So, in the
interniaion I Teams forvard an‘ seI
* guess youdon‘ remenber me, Mit ‘Toos

Lily Regan that was I isl t see youto N
myAunt Vimey Sullvant?
"Well Mr. Rob‘s, 1 dont wanta eer beso taken

aback as I was atwhat happened thent ‘They toned
roust an looks at me an‘ at the sight ome they grow

1 was stozin wth some
1 cont‘ cach it. You

Once let me seea fie an

Im
an to

Yes ain all o" the eol tef thir: fees. Thir
seared ees stared at me an‘ ther mouths hung open
i‘ thir tongues wagued like thy rid to sy some
thiat coulda "There with the ilt ahinint on‘em
and us and a white hoss wih a back as broudas a

ina gailoln aroun‘ thering, them two. poor
ollthings oaks at me ikethey could have st to make

autvary calle Feae:" "Tas jus‘ anit the whole plce
was crumpled upbefore my os like in a night mare
An‘ to make things wohe, withone answer‘ a all
they
break for the door

Well 1 ffp
an 1 couldn‘ see the

athers op thee things aroun? them an‘ makesa

1 ju‘ draped back in my west
rows an Iwas

siti‘ there jw ike thy Tft me when a kid brought
mme a note aimed

‘‘Can you come down now and ea to me out
it way 1 beat it ouside quick an

wailfor me. "They ddlt explain nothin bu suarted
towalt down the dark inte strees
"Onet 1 hearhim mute,

the fotim
She oldme fly theydjus come op ta the like,

and was lodain with a widdah lady fren 0" thir
"That wan allahe said unl we got toher howe. When
I west imide L seen she was clanged more than 1
thought at fat, When I bad knownheshe was the
«rin d ta rin, a‘ stile—aty, she was dressed like

the downs

Moli Toos

ser fount ‘an

even year!. My Gand.
in clven yeast

a dead‘ ly alayst Thergs no me o my toin
to explain to you how she was dred when L seen
her las, Mr. Robin‘s. "Twould wake a wonen to
anderiand whata bacwoods French Canadian drow.
maker could do t yubt

ar
we two ast down an‘ dida‘t nther 6 us speak for a

Toons excmed hipudt with a gran‘ bow, an

minate. Then, mee she, just as mudden as
few on

Htadit you heardabou ate
"wel a

was Mr. Torey whell been with us unt a minate

Teose‘s death
sopore 1 muta mtared at her bause

ago. 1 supose I masa looked as if I was wonderin‘
lke I was=—which a‘ the two o‘ uswas bughowe

Nou knew slow ate
mistoture

No! ateL‘I never heardthatI can remember
wher you didnt hear about Mr. Too:

ss mirlrtuner. She spobe like the end 0‘ the
world lad happenedan I hadit note in ‘Why see
ihe, ‘t didnt know there wast no one n the world

Buci
it went in one

ash? see she Toowys

who didi hear of M: Tooug‘s misto tune?
hore you was young at thtime an
car an‘ out the other
puresily trrble

The kinda vichway ate pote sor ! showed me
how tarriteit had been
*"Was it busines revers he Ind? 1 ail, for T

fee that I wouldre fesodpp it I could aet a fack
or two outa her

Ven‘ nee she, "t ‘was morebusiness Mr. Too
asy was inclwas to oute franc, as the French sy
Thats what made his mistrtine so turible, conin

asi diat such a time, ant on toppa eveniting, to
Ob, it it had come in any other time—ant ju as he
was in a positon to make everything al vie
qt tha Might fclns o oliaton, Mr. Toosey has"

Tim sure of itsee L
"The hisher

abeled at me as if she was dain me to dsti
Bu

J‘ at the wrong me a all come to
wether an‘ Erantd always bad good Tack, too. There
woutl‘t hi ben ier man in Ameria than Prank
but fo the avdat waythings went. Everbody acuint
himo peste whoid trated him for years

Erank seto me that in two weeks hed

His mistornine was trnble~

ites

fects? she vepeateover asin an

"The vary Nighe fecal" see ste agin

agt him

1a‘ been outa the wood, but the rouble al came aloo
so queer an‘ started n auch a atrange sorta way?

What started it? I asks her
"‘The direston‘ meetin? ses she

expected directo‘ meein‘ that donei
Inter

"They misa shown fere judiment
like I was taliin my sleep

Bod judenent ‘td judgment?  Poitcc
dot millon, if you Hkel 0‘ course we

los eveything—almost. But what they lont=—. An
it served‘em righ! If tho/d waited two wetks, onl
wo wedks, nothin‘ coulda happened She reed i of
Hike a young one rec! of a multiation able its

She sounded ju‘ ns if the alvays
satin thi roomand said the same thing to each

Twas the un
Tvo weds

wed. o fk

see she
foot. r

feared by hear

other over and ove.
"Trercs no goodt

i alow them two weeks now. Everthing happened
just as it did, and 0‘ course Erank bad been tii
ander a turible strainall alg, a‘ there was‘t an
tody to be sory for por Frank whoid dane so much
An" why anyone abould tink a loun was a crinit
thing—hasthre!=—>0u aint no ida othe raupngne
@‘ the inant wold, i yo‘ve never ben n it. Huse
simof mano—huge! se she, ‘ute pss throush
Frans hands every day.. Often we sit in one litle
soomant Frank se, "Is dont seem posible what hage
sums of money wed to pass through my han‘st‘~
My brain was ma‘ bolsin‘ rv‘ to pat topher the
sbadder pictures she give me
ewa the crash came! 1 stant never

forget thit nigh. rank cone home to me
Ts al unt
AWhath all wn? 17 its anthing dsaree=

atte dont tel mel". or T4, jus been geit ina
new hose and 1 fel I coutd‘t sa‘ another thing
Eventing‘ad gone wrong, Surait fills knew, some:
way we to Ie in thit howe
for tive in it we never dd. "On topa eventingcie
Te had to man" I ee to Eran Adon‘ ell me nothin®

"Wel youll have to know,"

""Bat its no good?sr she

see she
See be

see 1

Eran mid, an he tod
me everthing. You can imakine howI fol?

"What yah goin to do?? 1 asked him
<*KiM myolt" nee h, j‘ ascam as tatt "Kit

mist there aint anthing l to dot". An thehe
walked uand down the foor with is han‘ above his

win, "o feol=the. fool! They‘ve
brough this on femnef If theyd waited two weeks
head the

‘B1 did‘ pay no atetion to his tilt for when
he sid he was goint ll kinnef it seemed if evey
drop o" Mood bad toppedsilin my body. I stant
never forget that queer fing 1 had.. Did you ever
have Sour bood stop imide you?
*No! 1 told he, "L never did!. I ase thre, my

brain sent‘ off question ike a pin whet
*‘Wel. theres mo fel‘ like i tat mow off see

the. "When T could get mybeeath I ser to Frank,
tow you tilkt Whats gointo become of me T4 Hike

ta knowit you go an‘ kit yoonelt?"
"Ob, ve thous o" youal along" ee he

qot a litle mum sated dow
Tro

"Ire
for you all song

be what yotre sed to, of cours, but itl be
enough to live on. You don‘ think T4 eave you un
provided for, do, you?". Eras always heen ao
toubift o me 



«Wel, then why cant you Ihe
on itt?" ae1
+h ca‘t fice ‘em " he sen. "1

cant face ‘em. ¢% to tremenjo a
mistrtane. Tim goin‘ to get ont
before 1 see one o" them. You
know what it means if I do see
‘emt Its th pesteniany
*#0b, it wordt come to tat

Lee
‘0‘ countad come to tin"

see Frank. "Thin o thtornie
disgrace to you"

"Dort tak o" ieri to me"
sex L. Yovie weve done a thing
1 woultate done. pul. Ant
wat the way Tv ahays fct
about it 1 could‘t bar to think
& that happenin‘ to Frank. ‘Then
it seemed to me that ever biof
sese T4 ever had pthered inelf
up inside o me

15" ee 1 to him eiouttre
on preted to bedead? Vou‘ve

st some money, ait you
""Oh, 1 got exoughto char out

with" sid Eran"rnt for hae

‘Ant then 1 jos tte hinal he
plaas it had come to me, and 1
bat him st down then and there
an write me a gooty lever.. We
fued. eventting up right thn.
Francs wot. ilendd executive
headtheylost a treaore when they
lost Frank—bat ocourse they fort
eventing l at the same time
es trouble jou

asin" se Franks "0" courseaftr
this awiul thing you wer‘t want to
ace me asain"

"T didte areve that point with him. T aot my
way onct thit nigh, an‘ I know where to stop when
1 ast my way. I only made him promise that hedlet
me know where he was Then Frank kined me
"Youre a brave woman," he se
women lie you" an‘ aufut as eventhing was I fet
bapoy when he said tat to me
eventtingd tom ont igh

There ain man

Somouay 1 juknow

at my der—here she leaned over toward me
Mr. Robi, a‘ shook her frenger at me, ‘thre
was never one hitch in i rom start to fisht TH tet
you there are some things tat make yah belive in
Providence. They ecen foun his body in the rier"

""Found his bady in thriver! ae 1 ike a parrot
"I went down an‘ identifed it at the Morgue? sen

she, ret proud. ‘Ob, I was cray them daye=it didnt
take any acti‘ tah make me seemeras: 1 was that
notrus that 1 seemed to acs juthe way I oughall
the time!. Td go inta hh stiles for vthin, I was
that noivous fr fear the}fdd out after all An‘
when I wert down an‘ idenifed that body, wiy, T
thought 14 go of he handle! An you wor‘t bere
it when 1 tl you thatin pte of ba‘ nearer tothe
astm than 1 ever expet tobe agin I was jus‘ s
dleahaded, way deep down in mo, when T inethat
come in the mormne=1 ju gave one atric ar
fanted= Did you ever see ane
body drowned—tbats been drowned an awit Tons

"ven after so many years it made heshiver, an‘
there you se, . Robii she hade had all the
high stkes she wanted he never coulda pute i of:

was an awfulsehe

Ths masses

Drew t G. 5. srom
MOVING PICTURES

Shed been a noivons wreck fr year: "Ther‘s some
thiaboot erin your hear out now an‘ the, thats
adul Hsin, ant every woman owbta hav

a

clans
ancin her ife to doit 1 feel ike14 mined some
thin, tat Timpast the ine now when its Rely TU
ever wana. There alt nothin 1 can think of in al
Gand‘s eath tht would make me wana tie on the
way tac litle worn a while back wanted ta take on

An‘ another thing, I spose youll think In not,
an‘ I suppor youll thine ts because we faies hasyt
no ret ser o‘ honor, bat all along after I began to
ketch on, 1 fel Mid Toosey was right about Prank
Tvas jist unfotuate—awinl unfortmate from the
time when he was ford out. Ob, 1 bet yak, theres
hundredand thowands men tovay wal‘ aroun
free who‘d be couped up his minate f they Mada‘
been lay

‘After a while she went on
Well 1 dont know how 1 gothrough thoe mefot

days before the funerl. 0° cours, the asiide and
Sadat at the body atea while afi, an everiting
made a torite senation an‘ 1 will sy that even
body was kindto me—even the directors was kind to
me—they showed the greatest amount 0‘ comider:
tion Bat I told Frank afterward that i T ad to go
dhroughta secondtime, 1 ditt hin M gethrough
atie~—the kind 0‘ thing one can only do in ones Nie

+"the tine afer Funk went, jod‘ broke me an hs
teers wae proty deprate, too. He wie thin
anI jut made up my mind T4 joinhim. I made wp

taas wrong for a hustant an wite to be

tout,

my mind

19

loin apart Hike we wan ju after
bad. had. so mch

fortune, to. An I thousht to my
"Why on earth atoutdat T

die, to, an‘ jut jon Prank?" e
came to me like an impiation from
the Lond, ike my impiratonabout
Frank cane. "Lows 0 peole ant
losin the Alps evey seas wir
stouldte

12"

I thiato molt
tant 1 wilsn thar 1 did it jut

poifedd |An I stall never forget
the sese o ele? it gve me when
1 read the notice o my oun death
in the papers an‘ know that 14
never have to tale to my. Aust
Amels arin about Francs mitor
fuse, nor have anslody pity me
anis

So you can see hat we tvo,
sepposnd to be dead

siset be recunind by frend
1s becn eleven yeas sice weve
eena face we know—cleven yeas
Ant Eranlc ain‘ never regrtted is
briant career The viol stain
hed been under roke himhe sid

jut Inet. conforatte
Ive sometimes thougie

its queer we aint homers But,
when you‘ve asfered like Frank
an I done in a plce, you don‘ gt
homoick for it—boughwe often
wondered who lied in that howe
that Frank bae
I wanted itt he
**The pipers? he told me as 1

started, ‘was ail nceabout me
"Wor It a Suicide?" we of the
healines tad. it. "Foitfal Mite
Joins Her Huatond®"

1 wert away, Mr Rob‘ hin‘ atout then two
unburied dead people ant 1 did‘t know whether 1
wantedto lah or ery
"Mow I know that 1 bad seenfor one a red bao

woman.. She got an‘ ep‘ what ahe wanted more in
Hfe—which was his ove—an‘ joabout as good as
his lov shld kay her respec for him. An‘ you know,
Mt Rens, that mos‘ women after theyve been mar:

lke thr hatun‘, but morly
theyre Kinda" sorey for ‘em on account men‘ bin"
the peor fie things they in

"But Frank had alvays seemed like a here n a ro
mance toher Shed haa
contrasts and romance and adventre, and Hiked ‘om
all Ant morethay, Hike ahe nes ahe hadi‘ tad to

Shed tad the lace to
have it her bownden dty to throw the woit kindof
a f. So tike it atortherMie Toomy pasedalow
one ‘the motstat life1 know"

Frank mis.

sar,

bei wee

a‘ for me, ju‘ as

ried a few yeas ma

Ant so he was vant he?

resrain her machal fecl‘

Fashion Note
@g WORDS are going outs they are found to be

practically useless against siege guns and they
get in your waywhen you walk

.

Some sncomptl
mentary things have beensaid ecenty about drums
and there isa growing prejudice againt being near
a baile fag white under fie; the building of camp
fies has become a highly dangerom trade
tary maters ther seems to bea point beyond which
it does not pay to advetse

In m 



THE UNEMPLOYED

tad been working
Ste tried

HHS winter a young aiwh
in the ament trde was laid of.
to gt work, and her money ran ont while she

was, wil ting Ste ahen a lide: hep
br various agencies and then an end came to that
She sould‘ ace any way to heep onTring
votioned henelt
What inthe pros

tion my fr incl
He act was only a trasic emphasis of a conditon

in whicha mulitide of workinpeole ind themielves
wis
ame Sonemployment" is the darken
ratonc—darker even than war
"That men and women should want to ive and be on—

able tofnd the means of Tving—notting stows so
dlearly as tat the bollowness of our civliation. In
the prsserce of desperately jobless men, all tie about
Jiitce, eties bothertood, ampean so
mosh can

So she

nce of her dead body can ivi:

"That conditon to which we ave th cores
i or oncv

cooperation

Despair

Auld reputiate fav, citzen, and the methods of
sites fe:

tn sich a atuiton, th bonds whichare supporet to
waite he indvdeat wh the whole communtyy wit
and dhappei In all sincery ihe ndvital can ay
to seciy, "You do not seen to care while T tic
ar nt, whettr I support my cidren or ot, whether
I die or not,. You recognize no obgaton to me. 1
Many & noble souis tempted to advise such a man
4 the wimort hamto a civlidonwiith hay dove
Te what righ have we to encourage a holes man

sain slid walls ofrone, with every chance thatit wold be o head taewouldbe teote, and nothe wal
Nor do I feel tha there elated protests asinthe

examile. tythe lighotheseshootingsim we onnofnd our way. We must ave the dariof concerid acon. No ntiridial eben, however hvoran help

i.

"The indvduat rete in effoaie in bine:
ing the dalighonly n sofar as he Jone wth his
flows in colective reve
tive revl hat wihave the power to end ths cuciyand chaos

to kmode hin desperate head

For it is only such coc»

"Labor Exchanges"

aon, have lately evolved as thir bex plan of
yalliiona itemof "ator exctanges" ‘These ator
exchanges areto hemationalin extent, a network am
bracing evey industy in evry region. ‘They are to
"bring the worker and thejotogether" They are a
«tetotheright diecin, i ony by promising to ree
wal to us the hageness of the problem, and the in
adeqnay of sich means of coping withit
sannot bring together a worker and a job when there
are no jos to he bad
We mut rater tim

For ther

thecss direct concerned
the workens fr hope o Yet not t the
immediacy ommnicaion,
must be the basis of any sohition is procéell in
posible for them.. An ortanizaion of sich sbifne
element as orposethe army of the unenplored would

setuton
memployet

.

For which

Meyer London

be—with apologies to th sinere astators who have
attempted to afist it=like an organization of mare
vimeale girls Further, th great majoriy of the in—
employed are predicly hore who have never Teamed
the valve of onganiition of any kind... And fall
we cannot offthen anthing sufisenty attactivet
orsanirefora defite plan or program giving hope

As a Socio, 1 belive tht we must ro
«eet on the prinile hat unemploymentis imnines
andinevitable in thepresent chaotic stonof indutsy
It camot be removed by the unemployed

The Need of a Program
Bit who wh rim b Sonia tor: ws areoonfronted with the greats difeaty of all—thefct thtotisnized libhasnever nken the quenton ofWoyment seront, and tas nat prgured foolt for

of rea

those periods when unemployment readies the erticl

wateit has reached in the Unied Stes today Is
t, licks a program

If to orginized ako, as the grevest free in our
sationife which ean bebought tobearon thi ite«
tin, w ofr a program, wha talithe? The
democratic ownentip and management of induny
seems too ditant Just now—though no one can el
how soonsocity may take that plunge into the un<
Hnown. Often we underestimate the force of di—
crtent and revolt Hot going on the teary that we
are mot seady at present for a conplete change of so—
dls what praciel programcan we ofr?

Legislation
T amnotaates belive to the albeuring power of

smbF dail he wistomiotin
Melt whimir wine te ant is net a

I remenber thfct hii was only in 197
tegstation ating new

THE UNEMPLOYED .

Drees ty drier Yous

"Why, mas I don‘s want to see you starse—L need you to keep mentontee atertiner sgaTo

us

(ent 



that the American Conuzess qui imitating the Englsh
Padiament in weatig thi hats daring ther sesios
Origily, in England, it had meant somethine
a mark of thei independence, a gesture of defance
But ths otolete and abword defance to an abandoned
inttuton gered onas a tradiionof Amerialw»
making unl Van Boren‘a time. T think a good many
teisative prices are like that. And I an wore dat
benevolent itertions are not a measure ofth valve

But I do blieve that leitation does aford
some hope of reictin this
compuliorytassrance apon‘ unemployment

vas

of ls
tir in the stape of

Insurance
Sucha lw as this s suficentlyradial o meet with

the strongest appostion But, thoughthepresent sate
of socal concleceis rather citer, it sems to have
svakened enough to concede to a man the righto
lve while heis looking for work. And the only vay
to assre hin if whle he is eeking work is the cta
Hitment of some fund to which he may lock daring
that period fr his meansof suppor
of inance must necearly be nationalin sonebe
ease moatte can adequately manage it. Andit would
mean new ifand hope to mitlons of Amerian work

Sucha witen

inpoone
I edie that itis not a sotionof the protfem. Bet

it is more faracting than may at fis be perecved
‘once adopted it would force docey to move forvand
in th diretion of a real solution
helpin making employment more esol, more secure
and les dependent on the whims of Copaland cani
tains. Tor th higher the rate of nsurnce topa, the
more ansiots would the enplorig cass become toin—
trodice tat onter and resvary into contitons of

the great tas of the
socity of the fture—and one which we might as well
tethecartaits worl out as far asthey can

It would at teat

employment which is one o

Agitation
hs foas th present moment i concerned. theremust

be an extenion of pule works in munichalis, iate
and mation; the unions mus enforce the ditributon
of work among as large a number of workers as pos
sible; and we mustal keep wp the aglation about
snemployment taking pans to make auficint noise
that it stall be impose for soca to forget the
exitence of the problen. "Theclamor to give men the
envortniyt lve by work must grow strong enough
and loud enouchto awaken thindiferent and frighten
the secure. And that camor il frighten them never

1s tit too humble a ta, the ts of nobe—making?
than that. It is an effete means of

chancing our natinal pyctoloey
inc. not only th ureat financial and fndusia powers
bet the habs of thonght which these have creted
"Toe man wit millonis lastly more dangerousthan
the man who witha perny in s pocket has a head
full of theideas which themilionof thother have

It is more
For we are fate

bret
You canhlp ft th puchology of saver—and n

fitting that, you wil be helping to remove th curse
o unemployment from the world

Q. E. D.
1H0OTING what looks like an eny

And then fading ont dat it was somebody‘
Sater—

This would be a piifl hin, exeep hat itis nese
say

In order to maintain the diniy
Of various slkes of eath

Mure Cum Divis

rus. masses

Drive t £: Gntuts

Sewing—Girl

Booze and Revolution
Jp FOHIBITION has not redieed the mle of Timon

but it th rating clascan seseedin cuting down
drs
realiton?

ty lor legisaton, wil it spad the coning

Most assured!
pricy

have inal ags beenthe incubators in whichrele
tims were bachet
The rding cls has always desired more eficient

They brod them up to be more efisent and
then found that cficensy in producing wealth alo

ean efiiens, and "eiieng" movements

slies

prodwced a desire on the part of t
more. In order t sere more, the

‘The ons
of workers tht seems to approach Netaches

slie to evioy
ares rested

d march of eiieny has prodicc a rice
suse

man." Men who conner earth and air and sen, wh
subdue time and space and natual forco, will farts
be sathfed bya lives hut, a serfs ct or a modem

When that eficnt worker has bute a
he will not i

which te
Parade he

dite stom
world of beauty, comfort andIsis
a the pany gates of private popes with
tiling clas would stut him out of the
has create, but he wil we the same eficiency wth
which he bile the gates to hanier them down a

The rating: das wishes sober workers to crate
revolutions nend woher men

to oriize the workers to demand and sere the
wlth thy Ive creted. A min whore brin is
vikded in whitey is of ite valve to the ruling ca
and he is of incstimably les vale to the working

Hficeny ils the wheels of relation

more wealth for then

dis
Of come John D. Reckefcler doesnot relie the

fac, bt i is tee mevertlus thae the Hookworm
Commision he is supporting in the Southis doing
more for the revoltioniry awakening in Dicie than
anthing che
God blew you John! We You kow,

Join hae you and the heokwonns can‘t bath feedon
the sane ant we Soc

worms in the tummyand revolts

ve wit you

"cacer® at the sme time
lis know that ho
tionary thoughs in thbrain camot exit in the same
man at th same time, You clininate the hokyorm,
Joimay, and we will mt the revlationary thounhs
where they wil produce real.. An «fierman s
a rctlions man.. And anything that mies the ef
cleiy of the working class wil sond the Revoluton

Get. bas, you midile cls we
snaratee that it you can keepmen soter, we wail

Kare Reetnos Ofte

foes of. booset

orsanice them for res 



is aasses

THE FIRST— FEW BOOKS
(plo m ative perte iran hur tew tsot e«re mati adran damme manly
TERRNS, I have watched Foyd Dol and Louis
Unrmeyepel you with Hteratre in this cot
win ntl I can stand it no Tonge What you

need in mot Mtratre but acnes And in. hat
you are tmiealof the bst denectats the bst rele,
the best fileds to be found in thie days. Their
piilownly of leveyouevemy—bntgetoutandighis
probably the nat thing tn the way of terry moral
the world has neon. But the word in xteringa ctury
in which something more hehly powerfl tan tera
mortinn in to doninate the atmosntere. And hat is
sdentifetcinigee
You wil fin ina ltl took by John Denes caled

‘How We Think"? the emental nature of acionife
technique aet formant with laity and the despst com
probation "The book was writen for nomal schools
It was writen to tach testers how to tach And
anpbody who can teh a teacher how to teach—welt
he ie a rechert
Read tht bockand you wil perceive that one thing

which dinisites acentfe rom Terry thnking in
that before adepinga rule of indict towards a goul
acence maken a wivatic fort to defthe fut in
olved in the preint siterionas wellas to deine
the goat. Literstreloves to dell on the go, and
drel on the rile of conduct because thsegive a more
lifrng expreaion to the indvial temperament of
the author,. ut Htertore wil nevecary os byond
ediGcaton undl that happy day when authorsare se—
ertits—o, ill more happy,when scentits ow how
to wri
So I ask you to tom to thore felds and lora

of wien where an experimental eforis rely being
made, forthist time in hitory,to find out thebate
fatsabout human organs in sity, the unalterable
dats which mostunderie all las of progress
The fist volume of Rivard L. Thomdike‘s Educ:

total Pichology i called "The Origial Nature of
ManAnd by that is meantthe et of reesceand
instincts which a normal man inter, and mus count
onas th erode unvoitible basis of caure
ine.  Peychology has wot fuished defaing this on
learnt natreof man, by any mean, but the fort to
do n, th ditincion made and eebrated in ths book,
is of bsl injortanc inal forward thinking

adfear

And from this book, if you lke it you wil natraly
tiemto onof the books on Herediy. I upset a vey
small volme ty J. A. 5. Wation® ‘This wil renind
you in a wonderiily few words of thse astonishing
discern of Gregor Mentethe abtor of Brin,
whose records made in 1i6s were lid away and only
reficoveret in 190; and intodice you to the eager
young siee whichis growing around them
From tht

on curity
rou will rotaly pam, by force of your

to one of the tooks on Eugenics
Bat I would lead you in anotr direction.. All of
these staties of man a anorganism,are painted asaint
a bicaround of gre speculations aocated with the
name of Darvin. Darwin implated in our minds the
idea of the world as a proces, and s Ailedtheai
eesfull f thadventorointerest you fd in them
3"Ne Mik" b Jele Beven, Prtwer of Piiaentypnt Mierallel‘On.ogr Niatmer of Titopnty26m £ & Bo
Upfront Povtatemeo 6 HimeChMet cotale

dlt tthOpe ait Fle CorelWhit her Tul ¥
m $. the he, Peakewk Rabitt ERt T

itectiy®won

today. And yet all he detail of Danwits ounthought
are under fie fromthese very sien, and that you
unt to know, and youout todrink a lage drought
at the fountain of douk, So I would read Vemon
Kellgg‘s "DarvinTod" Ie will show you
another great auibote of the acienis, diviopsiing
him from the literteur—he knows what i s that he
doest now.

So many millonof yer dee is thorganic atere
of man, and sostalw is the ftl ile caled hitor,
that we can not lok for many great gneraliations
from that atudy But therei oneat east that we must
weigh and undesiand, and that isthe dectine of cass
striate as th emence of all oltial vouiin. And
we finit brlianty summarised, andapld with con
vining erudition to the unienal history of man, tot
tribal and mational in a Mete book ty Rrane Opper«
hiner of the Univenity of Berin, caled "The Ste"

(There are five tooks And if I name too many, you
have an excusefor no reading any of then. And yet
1 ean not pretend even to ketch thhigt—gtts i
never knowledge man without a word atout Siz
mund Freud. He it is and no other
stroted, with supreme diigence and supreme daring,
in the last twenty year, a new acince. What of hs
adiein rith and what erro, another trenjun
wil bain o tl. Butin long ase time toay that
hs workinghpothais of the Unconscious Mind, and
the efect of epreed moulis that nger there, forms
the ground plan nt only of the pocho rthologs, bat
of a greatprt ofthe Widdomof Lie for fture men

the

who has con

Hhadence in a litle difeat to come atin Englah,
but bexin by reading "Purho—Analn® by Emest
Jones? and "The Poychology of Insanity" by Berard
Har! The later might be caled "The Purctology of
Insanity andof Those Who Consider Themselves Sane
‘Thesebookswil ead you to some of th originals You
will shine iis more fthan anthing sine th Arabian
Night And you vlknow itis profoundly rie
We are bom with the impubice endermentof the

wnoug; in afew yeore we become ciiized members of
polite ancy; that means represion, represion, re
Pression; ond thore repreied inpules remaining w—
dizeitedin the unconscious mind are the caut of half
the "trouble in the world
Doce that require any more than stating to be be—

Heved?
Surely not it you gran th inital decration. We

are born with intints Airingo fr a life of sragey——
‘a someniat low or dlementay form of savagen;" as
Thorin Veblen says.. And lot the ground and
ceriinty of thin fact exape you, peta you will
eonlide with Fran: Bou‘ book on "The Mind of
PrimitiveMr." "Ther you willsthe selfcomplacet
white man, the sophomore among races set in a trie
relnion to hiTe fooably wine bothers of darker
shin in the vast perspective of evolitonary scence
And tht in as inportint as any other one determine
tion of fit in preparing our plans for progress in
Ameria
‘These hocks renind us that there is othr work to

be, done bythore whore wost is social Ibert, thin
arta and converand write betifil Iternture and

<«Diinie Totti Verse1£ Ge Tok" The
tothe Sun bn Pee Onchinsweh HeSWMotimarmintEton The

by Rrmat Jon: Witom Wool & Cs,

Keore. Hwy man
x6 D MO roma tudom

ig ot inny? ir, evet thn an n

orn of love and anarcly Either we wil bend this
patent, starpeed and dogesdimoning monts, Sc~
eice to our high puroresof fife, or others will we
him for death and tyramy.. For he isthe moversizn
instrument of all great and lasing chanee

Mix Rusniuo

"The Harbor"
(OF cire it had to come—the novel of the wouof

indsial democtacy. It has come onmisalaby
in Ernest Pools variedand nterhook, "The Har:
tor" (Maenitan Co).

"The Harlor®is a ook about modern Americ, and
the Ives of modem American men and women.. Bat
more apeifealy, itis a bookabout New York hartor

In the harko, as it pears in is changingapts
are refsted the changing periods in the life of the
man who in thecentralfore Having int apponred
to him in cildhood as only an uly plce of Stine
Hite and dronkenwomen, it came to nem, when he
looked at it through his veethearts eye asa place
of beasts.. An ambitious young journalat, he makes
the Barkor hs life aniznment.. He determines to see
and know its list meres Bat i is from the wits
father, a faraighted engineer, that he gets his next
vison of the barto, this time as an instrument by
which a group of mastercantalins can contol the
desinis of a mation
This view of the Marton, spledid in its inmense

practical, Ares hs imagination Hut suddenly at the
touch of another hand it wien place tothe haster of
workingclus stwenle Tt i uponth scene of a gre
dedstikeand ts aftermath thatthe book closes Tev=
ing wwith a tramformed hero as well as a tram
formed aston, For the seeceisfl jouralit and masn—
sine writer as become a fiend of strikers and radicals
and eters mour him as a lot sou. Only the girl
whore relatonship to him as aveetheart and wite is
internoren through the story, is alle t understand.
ven if te doenot whaly approve, the intemal nee:
wir of change in Mo soul which has come with hs
changing vison o Hie
The barter dominatesthe book. Hut th charicers

themsclve, which include two. splendid fisres the
encineer andthe strikeleader, and many charningons
are drawn with a sincerity and timate knowledge
which makes them lve and wil make them be remen
bered
"The Harkor® ia bookof poneand bessworthy

of the theme it clbates. Indutit demosrag wil
have to advance to another stage before a beter bok
can be writen aboui

Emons Menon

"The Likes o\ Me
[HOSE who have teen stick with the freimess

and beast and strength of Edmond MeKema‘s
oen as tey have appeisedin the Masseswill want
to possess a copy of hs volume, "The Likes a‘ Me"
published by the Hliiere Rookbowse at RiversideCom.
(G5 cats ned). I am a devout adriter of most of hese
ors, andin site of th inclusion inthe book of one
roem whore length far exceeds its interes, 1 think
the clletion entitesthe author to a place of dti:
tion anong contemporary poot. The liic reaiy of
sch poons as "Prelude" and "War Changes" devotes
a mind and emrions which not even thtremendous
impact of war canstun into second rite utterance

Fom Dus. 



PROGRESS OR COMSTOCK?
HHE arrest of WiliamSanger on a clase of

by a. Cone
stock destve who bad bepved and recived
from him a copy of Margaret Sungers pane

pitet on "Fanily Limitation," as old in these pages
lis. month, has aroused a atrong movement of de
fensve and anerenive prota throughout the polic
We prin. Inow a fewlaters which stow prety un:
misulably the determination to wit Comtockey
from ourlaws
To the Eder
In the essrent noniber ofThr Masses you ask, "Is

Trath Obscene?" The case whith you tring before
the atetion of the palic interests me no intensely
thaI camot hep writing to intuire whether any prc:
tal move can be made in order o save Mr. and Ms
Sanger and to do avay wih the chnoniouslwtat
mikes the tith olcene. That law has long seemed
to me an intokrable arachronion, bt 1 have neser
fe t so keenly as X do upon earing of the Sanger

a age where evey other mastedcoule ay
. we abill wot have children unit Jos

We have three litre, and

maliting "obscene frertire

ose. In
policy
proce is osablatedts

m 6[roc

By Our Readers

shall have one more, and thn stop*—in this age, the
law which makes it a crine t inform people of the
means of preventing conctonis a monstrous hypoc
vin—and, a you sait bears hardest wonthosewho
most need such informaton

There are two reasons wy it in reained, which 1
think you did not mention. irs, Catholes regard the
prevstion of conceptionas a sin, and al the power of
the Catholc Chirsh upbolds the fav.. Second, many
‘sood" peole, fear that it meansof preventing con—
cerion were known, there would be mach extr—
marialinersours, and heve "moralty would be une
dernined"" Conly related to these arethe people who
devtore modem"
would have the unwanted, inconvenient cid descend
won a howe
of the pares?‘ nout
wnt of paentoot
ptannedor chitdren at stable and convenient times
andso hey would vefie to men and women the power
of contoling prentioot

elshness and individuation" and

4 and beak upall pans, for the good
‘They have no filth in the in—
which would leadto wanted

Mr. Estan, I would tiketo be one of a thowsand
women to nin a statement sting forth

womans curie |

enmvenmmatyoiamey

Drove iy Alatias Give

gies

(1) That in our fanily relations we fubinally xo
control of the Drivrate

¢ we believe this contolmakesfor personal
and domestic Iappines, and lits os ont of the hands
of fite ant makes us sledirecing human belses

(3) hse we belive socity i better served by our
bringing nto the word children for whowe can and
will care, thin by having large faniies o depend on

() That we belive t is beter for the chitren
themselves to come itothe world with a propet of
being propery reared and educated thin to come in
lae mumbers to atrasle for a bare exitere, and to
grow up ieorant and powerless

($) hse we will atate for therepeal of ths fw
in bth nationand site

(@) That we will repeat thie stitements in court
andtake the comeqoerces
My fea i that one of tis asiation would bade

mited as having any direct bearing on the Sanger
Hat it might do some good ultimately if t id

or statite tooks of his rele of tila ida and out
worrdigioms conception If this is inpraciaie,

What Every Young Woman Ought to Have Known 



a
will you or others who may be working on the cre

iy way in whch I can help? 16
soot, 1 will whay do

1 am an experienced campin

stewinformme of
mitis speaking will do any
whatI can in tt lne
speaker for eal suftage

If you wish to publish my leten you are at Hers
to doso

Your ver tls
Mimaxc E. Ommn

(Ms. M, E. OatmanBcit)
ius West 1amSteet New York

mou a worresicran
o me rive
Te fntle with she Mie Sgr hahen toiee

to 6 wnt tele her nemtt vadawald wre mit
How of werenrane ant pot the poiin she in mor
Hele beat fospay a nenas prion non, nd wide
it my te erenie fr muay i Wait ience wit
the aonai can mune healt ot Wne entricd
Sold re We my ermatetanonet to man he inher

viticaton 1 mal te witt to y shce

row ax aroma
To me Rivelie jot rad in ay atime of the retance o at
watts Sagewha his aed ri crnee t e mates
ned it moray; Antony Comms and an weroie teo
lhe to haadny the arene of drrtog in hon ie
mind tane orebuger him. 1 have mee t is ie
le v we maak mare in mateor wie ise

mox a commnont somame wonen
to me Hiive

in te mater ot the Same tat 1 tet 2 cutt to cone
won 1 cade a will tk dien to nou mch yee
my thur ot m yr me i eig Woe, 3 hae o mnd
Pouto. vinmy ‘heme 1a de ang t on in

mow a wouux
To the Bater
Wil you mt et me hew ti ponte t procre ato

Migart Sires mapalt 1 he hen miironed
in Re we mid i you anide ine corns menter at
de Stora, hnd I in berty in fnr of yor canmien
ail wih Jou maymcs

mow a wwe ove
To me riveHome wed me 10 eate Murch lov on the ncn ot
the Sre Sorge ste Rey up ie he 1 wil hove
pues

reou a svens rax
re ue a
‘ow ail in te Mik menter of teSos remntiog

ite Se hr insect me ae mich fas 1 nn vent
evioig Fo 0. mle tor Heot autin mone ae
Sue‘ ope in i Adee
1 naniy hare No: Sage wil but on "sam
i tatc. Gay ime woe ah
af a hanky wth ie olthcn fronthe fam ey mad word
1o dar and ater t yas of bat iomithg wl, wo
fined ta eat, "The Gi, the mate nter the fe ar
her tort ild beans an inalin ile cntiin oe
Hare Mth te teo more aer tiebte of er me aia
Me ntnd to Wt To thee yeas mtooe mente ans
Me intrmnt an eaton with rnorc Gree te pe
wtly ef hr main heomig a mater, and h hil i
louty rowribe

 

a ruxbor ar Leastsu» is NEEDED
for leat expense inthe Sanger stazele More
is needed for a campaizn of publity ouside of
the cous "This in youft ‘The time o fale
1s now. You are askedt send as much as you
eat, and assoonas posible to the Sanger Fund
‘The Mass Publiting Company 57 Greenwich
Avem, New York Ci   

Tik masses

THE DEAR LITTLE BULLET
W dr s of whe

As every good soldier should ind them to bel
How sweet to my ears is the musical ratte
OT the eneny‘s guns as he trins them on met

Bat o all the delights that 1 have in fll measore=
Though of wounds my iden is ull rather vagve~—

1 thik it would be the most exquisite pleasure
‘To be shot by the bulet approved by The Hace

The neatlitle bile, the eleancwounting bulls,
Humane ltte bullt spproved by ‘The Hagse.

How sweet in a nonvital part to receve it
Youre certain to live if they don‘ atrke, you

deadt
1t seems so delihifiI scarce can believe i=

(Is it sateto stand on my feet or my head?)
And whenTm semoved from this loved itation
Where the enemy now I so glechlly lapne,

1 surely will find t full compensation
To be kiledby the bullt: approved. by

Hame
The neat litle bills, the clanswounting butte,
"The dese litle bullet approved by The Hasse

EuweWon

The

mow ax oom
To te Barer

T ukete Wery ot ating myutt of yur erin in
yu Mach te To emmiaicn of cuasefen moe
Hern, t aran ya won he wbies of enrcenten wih
( extento view whesatl you conic me ahraie
Cad resalappot i yor ore
‘ee so moe o vie mut hiweltt nice Yow

boar dit for have me ropeforte repeats ht rniy
yin vee ie wots at e mnded wiih lake ie iets
Mael, o in he alerate be hart
or ntr—aie ren to meite moo a fre poon ve

©0B. tee cane: vis ie itniino watacenve me
dem, rd choice ote moe cine n hn mhict
Hine mere hare yehace a hl o h Jmality or

wae aiaRiadotting acer Tete lnmT mite in
iln to mane tt soate overtly enedi mate
tt pon an ry ht mie actos and t sal vene
ie mpidatly of ddaing ihootopie it alone
ny ateaa mad A need "ou nt date wont we
more at sileg a oin Wont i caleaAvance i
72 wiete 0d wore tr yams ah i moe or ct?
Tine i te yor retry fon fing at fere heaer
niwot clwhen he we joo‘ wnat (he cale
lie i mel, or an fthit of verte montly mer ren
Hefame Joe drad is lads mln (r you nit iontonn
te via in chnand, bt men 1 maen mnte vont
esral pdocie of atc "A do nat how ve vin in
The wifeof norton m well it tat wig ‘hn ron
Mr ‘Hiron efrmme whMe tata? Ave you rie fit
joa id wh cx‘a wantoyon o neme thn roe
Prawn arn in the woah at yar male andie enorlen
l yor Tamer acd wae al ie ruts e id fe mae
im rat the erie a te me m n hee oil you
22 rat mioiWe ant we of oweiden wntanint
in hiice o We a metals we arema dee ot
Eilat?" See wienin mnt mt faitow m wihin
fetataiy hous wheton to ute e se ot e oa t
aie sant adntet Be yo roanteWnt nore
Cle wit the an entrcgion of te mle temad
seine ie Mesinat onalmrewhith on bemd uly twa einolect ait bromle renter

1 hie anityoo 0 he fevming Hov onihe round
s ie hill uf thie ooh mibidan mind only a Homs
to erereceie We maris nd mail, on tie hai at
Hive or a don: an Moieing Nate io way or ue
pen of Roinion m reat, is u by ie oer of
ioe. ‘Yow i maybe th en‘n nether Gd nae
Slee voatoe to 1 40 crue toed wah and
mac wnt fire Remit my mn waticg to you hn
Froot mda in marly yor ild You mae Tan and
Bk wd Wy Mary obe fre Vey wo jn w ne fae
yor cme an aly cn tar
Martee te pind ponte wih er hn ain o u

loin he wnathe wie me ot nrocos tin the pri
of sthtahor jn Ir doni meicty nt
led We woe hs t yor wont caseto yor in r
wiiay hase theredann
De aoe kare of my thd to ire te tier subty

snot alos wt ot anong tira h dere" iah(e lhe of youll ned ieraune whent opine, usewey the 60d asd ave the maton, and wim harpes

le evige utonis rnd shen Wil a mid ame
wre ot at ore mate mote lik and whincne iehn
Ute commiaty meni
1 tilies we a bain t voting wae, y il meam

wis tat sita bane mot rater maneal tewn
Tudo wae at widen wit be ponied, or int in
Wims." be at te wetatparce metaie ane dries in
sxe dtc h te mite of val Heche nihew
dlaa of men and never ay arene in mml nd in
HaigMoraiice mocul o tnti ot he mie toi,
a dieT hare tat ane enate 10 6, Your mauiin renin
owayyua 1 hare ove wit anfore ven my cenlne
ln thwnt l a Wedu timate revotienie, Ouen
Mt 1 my yoo woud be alig we to woepowine
Hato? fr yeu imen vay wtat 1 conan male can
lnang to Te‘te Stam 1 Mie your mo Iname 1
Areclug i wite tminate you Yr nial 1 ren
29) hard mat‘s ninae wis out
Tad‘) hing nage and vien male vet wit fins

wis hak a ti of hanes t ree refine thlete
Me o %, Rody outer poundin he mention of my
inkamie You

i%

mow veron srcram.
To me re
1a wey wat to me tht you hve ien upte ince

inic Tn th cae of Connie Sgn 1 t tat Wire
fite ina mare Boue or open vr wane bae in
l tr faiiiice te meating af itomaton cnninete
irocaion ot cerion 4 hare wren oren te ilies
W viiew ti te Pyrat Catie Mpa, ine Cor
nerain an In Bevateiye 3 hare nated kantt
lms mitne t inormoton, and X wae poate i more
a utthen wien 1 cant to e th vik tnt te wile
HBL te a prarment wy and whe 1 wld be fale i
Tots fs het fr ye losmenment in TatantI anoe
yo tht Gennes win wre cntnaly ive ntn noterTiwa an urocie cue a fer ye ar of a Aris
b. 6 Alit Fle, wha weve teyoun inte Plead Pas
witay at Levert faves or woe inrmaion u a
raw wh woe inth he id a fone hataat of wen
Mev siad
Yor an we a law of mine mtd in Pevmietss
matt more fhe or lw nut as roving a er

derwho ut tennunwheeoe mremnt a
date Toy cled te Newcte cany Wertone in Devens
Wie £ tad mcd aneitien hear mvc oriin
Teas on Solyy: thle man ad hee avoncdfr ming a
miolikcttiie seca uf puted vio ot
Me from amony 1 hen o ie Cited Sorwvng
woot Si one and O grteman shoved ne marla of
hrkie tomure wiih l tee fend n the mann roms
One ting wan is smite ating rone tencney ifomaime
on the whi ot nit brate ilormntonfer e hx
of wih ar aet rnin wil wily hndds of mariage
wath mlhar ienhage hare ton weed. And ve
Geronaoily to siuct we fin fe one a Phinrin
ad a nae hent ad ented mn, tlt oe up beire
me wih a fice of hie and anal, ite mooly hut a
movily dicing weh mien t tc?
Thach auly ar rine oof duewith 1 mitt cure

rac i i wate whch tey aeeg Soir we ved
H oe sore tats by the Redmaien at Gxtole Suv
Hex I i ou of h potiwih we my ter ie onine
on of oir vate io de dnd mak of nniont myont
on and h amd 1% toutty cry oliveren
wit ate varem ct rality:  Rewedsiee iu aid
Me attemeiatin St mario ba ma reitice
disoey ot e XBR Ct may be mtte we on
tet wltote incline ml frodonwe have io fon
ale t win inthe molt it we win ey nori wilte e
me ientaty asd common mone mint frwntra in te
of at ihe tire ot HonCalle andPius Inuiton

Conscience Corner
mover may

in our Book Store an advenisenent of a took
Sex Determination" which seems to us mi

leadingand we have removed it rom the fit

of aitort siberiton we plced

caled

(A MTILE advetscnent of a cure for the tobeo
hably, ee, appeared once, and will not appesr

asin forthe same reason.

PP LEASE do net evretinate our moral charter on
the basis oftheseconfusion. We gve no evar

antee of any brands of pocty or itor that may be
advertsed in our columms.. People who monkey with
the piral sobntancesare avomed tobe foreward 
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THE masses

TUXEDO—The Great
American Smoke

Get busy!

Those two great, qualities—vigor and cheerful—
ness—standout big in American life. In less than
a hundred years this American energy and optimism
have populated hostile plains, reared skyscrapers,
founded fortunes and made America the hope of
the whole world.

Anything that inspires these qualities in American
men—anything. that encourages wholesome cheer
and generates useful energy —is sure to be hailed
with delight.

Get happy!

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo fills a man full of sap and good humor,
Bound to, because it smokes so mild and ‘easy, full of
mellowness, withoutbite or irritation.

Thousands and thousands of up—and—doing, successful
Americans in every walk of life gladly endorse this temper—
ate, helpful tobacco—made from the rich, mild leaves
of ‘Kentucky‘s choicest Burley—treated by. the.. famous
"Tuxedo Process" so it absolutely cannot bite your tongue.
A tip to those Americans who want to put more vim and

gusto into their lives: Get busy—Get happy—Get Tuxedo.
YoU car BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Eamousareent, with old
besumttres 10¢
In Gloss Humidors, 50¢ and 90¢

Convenient, glasine, wrapped
Sema" "5C
In Tin Humidors, 40¢ and 80¢

say
ccs1

SAMPLE
TUXEDO
FREE—

Send nts in mame
ot reaps mit we
FanAdonHroxtboume
ie vidSh

Adie
Toxve

vepuicrmiweNom Tat
in Fit are,wor Yol

Aisurations«realefan
Aierrea
peda

recur pee rent ®cmc
eoaad

comme wromimmiimot
maces.o
aseiicn

"Phaitom nis thir ental to
Tunis teaut Tt hrtke wd
uldlaene Tow mewatea
Feonoals rerrholiog thoes
hufuck"
egeonicionest®:

x r: mrovssiro
domme

"The mld ont foget yelta
of Tevle these Wel ts al
Inbotcliciet fake Tik he
esc

nmone mexenson

"Cheme Farce cothe
fis e hai pal 0 rd tate paraf oolfaire it whiny as
HeFot nile mabe." 



THE MASSES
BOOK STORE
(Contiued frompase 9) 

The German Empires Hour of De:
sig, by Col. T. Eroberias" than
facts about the Ravers aurdine
dallenee to, Euope. Menta
Naw & Co. Send stie

Germany and. Bnaland, by J. A.
Camb. Sr net b. Dution&
Coo This hook was published at the
uriem smessation of the lite Lord
Rober, Who whiled England to
undertind the necosty of aminepaint German aggremion.

Builder and Blunderer, by George
Saunders. $1 net. "E. P. Dut:
ton & Co.. A study of the char—
acter and foreign policy of Em—
peror Willizmby: the. Berlin
correspondent. of.the. London
Times

Tommy: Adkine at War, edited byTanA. Rilatrte A Ruan doot"
mon deserting wars am reals
ties A solecs own whey of har:
t." Melirite, Nant & Co,. Send sh

In, a, Moment, of Time. Resinald
Weigh Rautinants meey of a nes
tion ervcied: Stow. Moff, Yard
& Compan.

Pathe of Glory, by (vin 5, Cobb
‘The frit book to tell what the Ger:
man mind is relly dBing with the
warcwherhr io , orvel and ois
eri—ndther pro—German hor pro:
Aite bjibaclund; and Told

th" Cobb ‘wens "New Si
stores H. Dorn Company

The War Week by Week, by Ed:
ward 5. Martin
Dutton & Co.. How the war
impressed. America. Interest—
ing and humorous

SCIENCE
"The Law of Blogeneis by J. How»

ard Moore "Each niivtal repeats
the history f n mow both pynicalyant mental. ‘Clo, woe. post
Kerr & Co

S1 net, E. P

"The Science of Success by Jolis
Seiom, MED: Sram. A ential ityof the various means open to the at.
tainmeny ofone hight anbiionsAn excllent ait book for young men
and women. Btward J. Clode, Pub:liher
‘The Original Nature of Man, by ProfBtvard L. Thome," Reviensd
on page 25. Ivacien College, Co—
lumbia Unheriy. S250. Forge,

fiow "We Think by Prot: JobsDever.

|

Reviewed ohpage 2: "D
C Hean & Co. $70. For

Hetediy, ty J. A. S Wares, Re
viewed on page #2."Dodge Publ:ine Co, New Sis. Poreon.

Perche—Analyin, by Emon JonReviewed "on, page 22

"

Willemwhai‘t co Postage me
Prychalogy of Insanity, by Bernard

Hart, Reviewed on page 22. Com
bridge Univerity ‘Borie $a
Postige, he

sim

The Sate: by Fran: Oppericine
Reviewed on page an |Batiste:rill Go. Sas, Postage, tee

Tue

PHILOSOPHY
What Meteiche ‘Paughby W. 1.

Wright. An eriteme ot the 18 vol
unis, cach eiplined, with coptous
exernle The busy mane Nee:
athe $i00 net. 8. W. Huchich

The Dainown (Gien, by Mamie
Macterince The UnknownGen
within ouricvor mmterious
Faguoly reaied meager der i
at of anand which is rometines
termed the poychic acle—hno sulle
fort thir strangely bcsunbul and
esusinioly worded book. 51
Dold Mead & Company

Neighbours by Herbert Kaximan: A
Ieliton of the homanty of the
irople m th crowds:fromthe drab
otk to ine despairing womanby
he nolan American phloropher
R George A. Beran Con:pany

ESSAYS
Optimism, by Helen Keller 73 cent

net Thomas ¥" Croncit Coit
Amjone has s righ to fale about oncmiimit i fides Reier Ard
ihe talks about it to some paspore

Freedom of the Press and "ObrcereEireaore® Trce mien by The.
dore Schronden "Thereis fonts in
(hs thing? that men do nos whan (0
hear"=—Henry Wart Beecher send
w ce

HUMOR
By and Large, by Franklin P.

Adams, S1 ‘net. Doubleday,
Page & Co.. ust a reminder
that these delightful verses can
be hadin permanent form:
forFrivolous Thesebriliant sketshen frt appcared in theNew Yok Eveaing Tes. dame

p Taaue te Tad Kiten
* Moterhcon" "send to

gples of Red Gap by Hany Leon
Whhon. Worern lie is seet by antnat vllt Ner $125," Postagei fers" Doubleday, F

DRAMA
Redgess by Prank Wedekind (author

of" Spring‘ Avalcsino, Tramfated by Sim lio Jn Suzeposts
pall A and C Boo

‘The Social Signifcance of the Modern
Drama, byEma Coltman. S1 nt
Mother Barth "Piilshing "Arin
"This book will be fount a vatuable
atiinct to" the study. of modern
stays

Patle, by Vicorine Sardou.. Drama
keabne Serce Sting play on
Spatih ‘occupation on Beim.
Hounds, net 5s cents Doubleday
Pace & C

HISTORICAL
Brigham Young. Destine with the
Snide" of Mormonism, wih start

ling revelitons and supraing mo.
dni] nd in

~~~ RELIGION
ear=the —Mom Tendecly
vated Idea of the Universe
falihBrand. Send ao con,

POETRY
Chants Communal, ty

hel." inmired® and. rerolutonacyimertiou. . cla. Spe Port
sait. ‘Paper, $30 postpaid. AandE Bow

Horace Traw:

Poctey—A maszzine of verse. Bound
velimess VoL 1 Oct srncMirch,1918, Soon: Vol. 1" Aprisqnwis Sisevou ut O8, inei don, Sise. Yor TV. Apec
Sept, lot, Sts. Yearly sibicnp~
tion) Seo.

masses

Post Lore—Sinc ihlp devoted tothe
Wady O1, revolanooaty EvropeanDraka. Publithed VemoomiePies
a yoon, Sten a copy: the Winter
fivue comains a complete plays
all for Stoo, Poet Lore aso con:
tain bent contemporary European
dame.

Arrows in the Galeby Artiro Gin:
vannith inrotvetionby Helen Ref:
ler. This hook contain ihe thile
ing poon@the Cage" and bindrads
of contes of i have heen ordered byMasses rcadee. Sent anywere on
rein. of sim

Enjoyment of Post, by: Max
Eastman.. "His book is a mas—
terpiece," says J. B. Kerfoot in
Lite. By mail $135. Chas
Seribner‘s Sons:
Surlight and Shadow, by Loare W.

Kneeland A book of poms of rare
mort. "The author diplays a te:
deney to diresardconventional forms

achieves a haunting efecr‘——
Pallis News. Seat anywhere postpaid
for $ti0
Volairine" de Clones "Saeced

Works" Poem, short tories and cs
Aa7t... Moat iniporiant Conteibatin
Ameria made to Aparchie In
Mother darth 20E. rag S

Child of the Amazons, and otic
Poems by Max Baviman "M, East
man has the eit of th singing Inc"
—¥id D. Scudder: "Apoet of bevs=
tht formant esting? —. Macion
Heely Michell Remer. 3u0
nee

toinaton Halls bes and bncit poon
on Revlatin‘ Lore and ifica:fineois Visdots Now on proi
Papen." soc. Join J. Welling ¥Compan

Songs of Leve and Rebellion

Challenge: ty Loas Unemare:
No other comemnorary poet ins

more intepententy and Impenvoiced the dominant thous tetines "—Phiadeipha North
can Size net. The Centay Con:
baty

Peema— Maurice Maclin
ducing to the Anerian pable
lesiodof early moons of
spntelealin horace icy in banaloud ant tevety beg net Palied ty Dodd, Mead & Company,New vob

nve
wok

tactrincs

Rabindranath Tagore, the Man and
His Roetry—Bhunis Keomar oyArts ‘enecialy iummaing. and
valtale iight ito the claracer of
this noted vidosnher and yoru to
reaion of the fie tht the autor in
a folow. onintryman and "Imtnare
frend." Thatch $ra ne." Pos
tibet ty Dodd, Stead & Company
New Yok

BIOGRAPHICAL
"Pdiion Memoiof an Anarchi®ty Alesander Heekotan:" A poventt

vortyal of prion Ne and aremurke
able stutyof acts of viverce Bric

posisce, ss. Mother Earth ao
&

MeCullough: "The only and wrestwork on the fimote ‘ShakGigeran
stor by he fest loing mutton.
Profieely iesrated. Send Sigs
The Lifery of a Russian Eile

Maris Sublets stor of her ciidhnod
in Rox, her imprinament, her a
sivefomSitenn and her coming to
America Sisenet: postage, to cots"The Contry Co

JUVENILE
Flower makin, byPictres by Pony Row.
Sre0 net. ‘Rand Mexally a Co

POLITICS
Drift and Mastery. An attempt

to diagnose the current unrest:
By Walter: Lippmann, author
of "A Preface to Politics:". 35o
pages. Cloth. Sigo net
Michell Kennerley, publisher,
New York:

Secilam as tie Secolomial de
& Broader Basi for Seciaion, by
Bord J Meli, Mib. Sese vert
pail. The conclusions of iclenitefocation? are here frought upto
dite and interprcted ‘in modern
terms." Sturic and" Walton Com
pany
MISCELLANEOUS

Sexval Problems of Toctay, by Dr.Ws. J. Robinson" A book every rad:
ieal"ahould mead. Cloth Sem net
Grine Guide Co
A Rusian Comedy: of. Errors

George Renman‘s book of uve stor
storie abour underground Rusia, the
polic and my mrstoma, ct, Stay net.
Postaget cents ‘he Century Co

n by EnLida. "The Den:epment of Sex Relation Through the
Agss. Aranilted by Btbe Sciienss
ee "the muttor‘s mote thoi that
genuine fore, the syathor ot the sev
mat and the idedl i something one
tirely modern Sord Sule

Seltitelp Through Mental Science
~Healts—Happiness—Success by

ite book that
The

Margaret Hamnis
points was
Writers Preis a» Union Savare,
New York

whe Price ase

Fopulir Songs:. How to Wee and
Where to Sel, by B. M, Wickes and
Richard11. Gerad. Givea Tit of
relable publishers who wil consider
separate lyrics and complete songs:
Price so cent, postpaid. "The Hanai
Jordan: Co,. Publahers, az. Union
Sare, Bust, New York
The An of Photonlay WeingbyCathcrine Cire. Seomirio Edior the

Rinctophote Co. The best book of
imstrucion "on "the market. "ines
pedd mecuniey te Jol sll te
Photoplaynright ‘needs "to "know
Price Stas postpaid "The Ham
Jordan Publihers & "Union

ih, New York City
"hy £sW

1 ides Tow @ monlyAiacton® mecetaly to
any basineis ‘Bio nontpad. Moneyback it not mtsted

"The Sesuat nainc itoe and dane
gent as aecthercliy and moraleby Scor "Bale Spoken" Trex &
C, Clon. Send Seen

Posters: A Crist Sudy of the be—
velopment of Porter berlgn in Con:
tinental Hurope, England and Amer:
ien by Charles Mathck Price. a ie
listrations infulclon 12 in mano
tans Published To 48 Tise cdtios
Hinitedt aso mamibered copies Price
Bison ,CA very wondertal book"
Geo W. Brida,

Youe Child Today and Tomarrow, ty
Sidonie Mateeer Greenberg. "An
exceptionally sine, patil treat
ent of the probleme which aon:
from fathers and mothers" J. 8
Linpincott & Company. Stas." By
mall Sas

TRAVEL
1; 8. Colonies and Dependerclen byW. D. Royse, (a (Mustation
Seo nt.. Nant MeXaly & Co 
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This‘is your opportunity
to procure two of the
most widely: discussed
books by

MARGARET H.
SANGER

(Ool afew cie lotianc

"What Every
Girl Should
Know"

Bound in cloth. Contain—
ing a section which was tem
porarily. suppressed by the
postal authorities. ‘This
work is: dedicated. by: the
author to the working girs
of the world... Contents:
Giihood;. Puberty; Sexual
Impulse; Reproduction;
Some of the Consequences
of Ignorance and Silence;
Menopause

Sent anywhere for
85 cents

"What Every
Mother

Should Know
As Mrs. Sanger says: The
subject is treated in. story
form to enable mothers to
make the truth and facts as
interesting to a child‘simag~
ination: as. possible. ‘Thus
children absorb knowledge
regarding the process of re—
production without realizing
that they have received any
"sex‘ instruction.. Bound in
paper.

Sent anywhere on receipt
of 30 cents

The Masses Book Store
®.0. mac ars, ..new yoru

MAGAZINES!
Ymmre mone afashttmenny o e
seditiafsoa thk, 19 749
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This Summer
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Are We
Ready?

A sane, constructive study
of our preparedness

for. war
By H. D. WHEELER

Wit a Itrdacionty
Mie Giant Lead Wood
24 full page illustrations

$1.50 net

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE   
    

THE RUT—DWELLERS
Aeathedyhome ant ues ialhice"lied

This lusof men hve never done anything fr soca, If thir aosand thir sour sone folinthe paths thl fallen have worg dovefor tem, the world will nere advance trom the sue of rontconthationof wis
1t i tothe REELS tha all progren is dus. The BLACK SHEEP,it you will hive bissd ALL dhe NEW TRAILS and face moon twhiterer «e may posein Iitratir, industry or art wordy of fe mane.
The International Socialist Review

& Is a Magazine of Revolt !
Nox there are Ono kinda of rebs he men who revoMENTALLYand THEORIZE andthor who revolt ty acton
[The REVIEW biases the way in bth mental andACTUAL TRAILS,witthe emphasis on rcelions ACTION or haman conduceWe hive corependeate in Chim, Japan India, Germany, FranceNex Zerlind, Afra, Auttalacstom: Absla to South Aneriacallrevelitonits who sent us the tes photorarte or dnings and seveof vitis and defeats inthe nrest world wae betweenthe NIAS andwe naviNors
If you are onle an tntlistin® revolutons, strony averto anysert ot himan, CONDUCT that may overtthe 00 Rtsof Rewcioe,you will ne ike the REVIEN
It youare the Adventser who Tove to tatle ito nkoon fantswithe Advance Gvard of Poneers—sou mat not be whoue I.

As OUNCE of ACTION is worl a POUND atinIDAS

$1.00 a Yeae
for $110we wil mil youn dth boul say of NETEScIES

Human, All Too Human and the Review one year

10s. a Copy   Charles H. Kere & Co., "AX,Nrit5       

Don‘t Buy

Sweat—Shop

Clothes for

Easter Wear!

I you believe that organ—
ized labor. eliminates the
sweatshop and child Tabor,
as proven by the Govern:
ment Reports, encourage the
employer to maintain trade:
union conditions.. Trade in
union. shops, .purchasing
unfor—made goods, and inter:
est consuriers to follow your
example
There is a strong move:

ment among manufacturers
to exterminate

.

the Tabor
unions. Will you help the
workers to better their con:
itions and gain their inde=

pendence .by .patronizing
only shops. which. handle
Union Made Clothes?
Here are some New York

stores .where unionmade
clothes may be purchased:
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By request of
Ladies® Tailors and Dress—
makers Union, Local 38.
Jacob L. Banach, Secre—
tary—Treasurer.

   



 


